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Recentsupplychaindisruptionsinthebeefmarkethavecreatedinterestinexpanding
localprocessingthroughouttheUnitedStates,includingAlabama.
TheUnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture(USDA)isdevelopingmultipleinitiativesto
addresssupplychainissuesthroughgrants,loans,technicalassistance,rulemaking,and
enhancedtransparencyinmarkets.
FiftyͲsevenpercentofAlabamacattlemenexpressedinterestinadditionalprocessingin
thestateforusebytheiroperation.
Whileonly31%ofcowͲcalfoperatorsarecurrentlyfinishingcattle,85%indicatedthey
mightbewillingtofinish,creatingopportunitiesforadditionalprocessinginAlabama.
Expanding cooperative marketing has been identified by the USDA as a potential risk
management strategy to benefit cattle producers.  A majority of Alabama producers
expressed a willingness to either purchase shares in a cooperative processingplant or
cooperativelymarketfatcattle.
Thelackoffacilities tofinishcattleisthenumberonebarrieridentifiedbyproducers,
however, there are also other issues that are of concern, including the need to direct
markettoconsumers,andthefinancialneedsforfinishing.
Whilemostproducershavethenecessaryknowledgetofinish,theareasofgreatestneed
foreducationisinmarketingandregulationsforsellingfreezerbeef.
Numerousfederalandstateregulationsgoverntheprocessingandsaleoflivestockand
areimportantconsiderationsinestablishinganewprocessingfacility.
Thereareatleast29processingfacilitiesinAlabamathathandlemeat,andnotallprocess
beef.Only4stateinspectedand4federallyinspectedfacilitiesexistinthestate.
Considering the location of existing facilities and cattle inventories, there are notable
geographicgapsinprocessinginAlabama.
Nationaltrendsformeatconsumptionsshowcompetitionforbeeffromothermeatsand
plantͲbasedalternatives.
Retailpricesofbeefhavealsoincreasedovertime,withrecentaspikeduetoCOVIDͲ19
supplychaindisruptions.WholesalepricesalsospikedasaresultofCOVIDͲ19,butthe
farmvaluedecreased.
Freezerbeefisanichemarkettermthatisillustratedbythewidevarietyofwordsthat
Alabamaconsumersassociatewiththeterm.Someofthewordsthegeneralpopulation
associateswithfreezerbeefexhibitlessfavorableopinionsofthismarketandaneedfor
educationandmarketing.
DeepfreezespaceisabundantinAlabamawith59%ofresidentsinthestatehavingthis
applianceintheirhome.
ThethreemostimportantattributesthatAlabamaconsumerslookforinbeefareprice,
USDAgrade,andtaste.
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Alabamaconsumersthatpurchasefreezerbeefdosobecauseoflowerpricesandbetter
value.  They are less likely to do so out of just a preference for buying from local
producers.
Someofthemostsignificantconsumerbarriersforpurchasingfreezerbeefareconcerns
aboutqualityandlackoffamiliaritywiththeproduct.
Alabama producers indicated a willingness to provide finished cattle at an average
premiumof$1.91/lb(processedweight)whencomparedtosellingfeedercattle.
Alabama consumers indicated a willingness to purchase freezer beef at an average
premiumof$2.21/lbwhencomparedtogroundbeefpurchasedatasupermarketand
$3.53/lbwhencomparedtobonelesssirloinsteakpurchasedatasupermarket.
Potential margins for slaughtering, processing, distribution, and marketing range from
$0.30/lb for value beef consumers to $1.62/lb for premium beef consumers.  This
representsasimpleaverageof$0.96/lb.
Afinancialanalysiswasperformedona35Ͳheadperweekbeefcattleoperation.Total
constructioncostsrangedfrom$525,000to$640,000plus$145,000inequipmentcost
foracapitalinvestmentof$670,000to$785,000.Withanannualexpenseestimatedat
justover$700,000,thereareopportunitiesforprofit(beforeincometax)undertheright
operatingconditions.
Theavailabilityofskilledlabor,inparticularbutchersandmeatcutters,isaconcernfor
theindustry.
Asensitivityanalysisillustratesthenecessitytoproduceatornearcapacityatthelower
endoftheevaluatedpricepoints.At75%ofcapacity,itwillbenecessarytocarefully
controlcostsorrelyonhigherpricesthatmaynotbesustainable.
Considerationshouldbegiventodiversificationofprocessingtoincludehogs,deer,and
potentiallysmallruminants.Additionally,valueͲaddedopportunitiessuchasbaconand
sausage production or producing cooked meats can help increase profitability and
minimizeriskofinsufficientsupplyofcattletoproduceatcapacity.
Aneconomicimpactanalysisshowsthatdevelopinganewbeefslaughterandprocessing
facility that employees six employees can have additional impacts on the State of
Alabama economy.  Increased economic activity occurs from the plants production,
purchaseofinputs,andwagesthatarespentinthecommunityonhouseholdspending
forgoodsandservices.Dependingonthepricepoint,thetotaleconomicimpactofanew
slaughterandprocessingfacilityisbetween12.5and15.2newjobsand$1.5Ͳ$2.2million
ofeconomicactivity.
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INTRODUCTION
Beef production in the U.S. is predominantly based on a logistical structure that involves
producers across the entire country shipping their cattle to the Midwest for finishing and
processing. As a result, a few major packers currently dominate the market, raising concern
duringtimesofsupplychaindisruptions.TheTysonbeefpackingplantfirein2019,followedby
theCOVIDͲ19pandemiccreatedsignificantimpactsonallaspectsoftheglobalbeefsupplychain.
AlabamaproducersfacedlowerfarmͲgatepricesandAlabamaconsumers,withlimitedsupply,
facedhigherretailprices.
Inresponsetoconcernsaboutthebeefsupplychain,theUnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture
(USDA) Agricultural Marketing Service (AMS) investigated the market impact of recent supply
chaindisruptionsoncattleproducers(USDAAMS2020).Oneoftheproposedsolutionsfromthis
investigationistoconsider smallprocessorandcooperativeopportunities.Additionally,there
havebeenrenewedconversationsamongpolicymakersandindustryexpertsabouttheneedfor
a more flexible supply chain that includes expanding the geographic capacity of beef cattle
processingtoinsurethenationalfoodsupply.TheUSDAhasalreadybegunsomeInitiativesto
helpaddresstheseissuesthroughacommitmentof$500millioningrants,loans,andtechnical
assistance,allocationof$55millionforaMeatandPoultryInspectionReadinessGrantprogram,
a$100milliondedicationtoreduceinspectionfees,rulemakingtoclarifysectionsofthePackers
andStockyardsAct,andaplantoenhancefarmersmarketaccessandreturns(USDA2021a).
ThisreportisdesignedtoprovideamultiͲfacetedfeasibility,marketing,andeconomicimpact
studyofnewbeefcattleprocessinginAlabama.Weprovidestakeholders,includingpotential
investorsandpolicymakers,withtheinformationnecessarytomakeinformeddecisionsabout
investmentandeconomicdevelopmentopportunitiesinbeefcattleprocessinginAlabama.We
analyzedifferentaspectsofthebeefsupplychain,firstfocusingonthesupplysidewithcattle
producersandthepotentialforprovidingfinishedcattleforprocessinginAlabama.Wediscuss
regulatoryandfoodsafetyconcernsforbeefprocessing,includinginformationaboutdifferent
typesofprocessingfacilitiesandadecisiontreetohelpinterestedpartiesdeterminethebest
structure for their operation.  We also present an overview of existing processing and cattle
inventorytoidentifypotentiallocationsfornewprocessing.
Onthedemandside,weexaminenationaltrendsofdistributionandmarketing,includingthe
COVIDͲ19impactonfoodconsumption.Fromalocalperspective,weconsideruniqueaspectsof
the distribution and marketing to Alabama consumers for locally processed beef.  With
considerationofsupplyanddemandfactors,weestimatepotentialmarginsforbeefprocessing
inAlabamaandthenputtheseinperspectivewithrespecttoafinancialanalysisofthecapital
investmentandannualoperatingcostsofaprocessingplant.Finally,wepresentaneconomic
impactanalysisoftheemploymentandeconomicactivitygeneratedfromdevelopmentofnew
processinginthestate.
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ALABAMACATTLEPRODUCERS
Oneofthecriticalneedsforthesuccessofabeefslaughterandprocessingfacilityisthelocal
availabilityoffinishedcattle.Thesupplyofcattleforthismarkethasbeenhistoricallylimitedin
Alabama.Toevaluatethepotentialexpansionofsupplyoffinishedcattle,aproducersurveywas
conducted.ThesurveyaskedquestionsfocusedonAlabamacattleproducers’currentendeavors
andchallengesfinishingcattle,willingnesstofinishcattle,andpotentiallimitationstoexpanded
finished beef products. The survey was distributed with the assistance of the Alabama
Cattlemen’s Association through their listserv.  A total of 301 participants responded to the
producersurvey.
ThesampledpopulationwasfairlyrepresentativeofAlabamacattleproducers.About53%ofthe
respondentshadlessthanonehundredheadofcattle,whichisconsistentwiththe2017USDA
CensusofAgriculture,inwhich47%reportedlessthanonehundredhead.Respondentsrelied
onothersourcesofincomeotherthanfarming,withalmost90%ofrespondentsreportingless
thanhalfoftheirhouseholdincomeascomingfromonͲfarmsources.Thisisconsistentwiththe
largenumberofsmallproducersinthestatethathaveapartͲtimecattleproduction.

CURRENTPROCESSINGPERCEPTIONS
RespondentsexpressedalotofinterestinexpandingbeefcattleprocessinginAlabama.FiftyͲ
sevenpercentofrespondentsstatedthattheyareinterestedinadditionalprocessingfortheir
ownoperationwhileanother27%orrespondentsmentionedaneedforincreasedprocessingfor
otheroperations.Twiceasmanyrespondentspreferredafinishedbeefprocessingfacilityovera
cullcowprocessingfacility.
While31%ofcowͲcalfoperatorsindicatedtheyarecurrentlyproducingfinishedbeef,wefound
anoverwhelmingmajority(85%ofrespondents)indicatingtheymightbewillingtofinish.ThreeͲ
quartersofthecowͲcalfoperatorswhocurrentlyfinishcattledosoataweightof1,000to1,400
lb.However,92%ofthecowͲcalfoperatorsinthesurveyarecurrentlymarketingatlessthan800
lb,indicatingthatfinishingcattlewouldrequireachangeincurrentproductionandmarketing
practicesandcouldsignificantlyaffectcashͲflowforthoseoperations.
Producersdesiredhavingprocessingfacilitiesclosertotheiroperations,asshowninFigure1.
Whileproducersareonaveragewillingtoincreasetheirtraveldistanceforprocessingbyafew
moremiles,morethanhalfwouldpreferprocessingcapabilitiesbetween25and75miles.Those
who are currently finishing cattle expressed an even greater preference for closer processing
facilities,withhalfofrespondentspreferringfacilitieswithin50miles.Conversely,only37%of
producerswhoarewillingtofinishbutdonotcurrentlyfinishcattlehadadesiredtraveldistance
of50milesorless.
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Figure1.TravelDistanceforProcessingCattle

CURRENTMARKETINGPRACTICES
About25%ofthecowͲcalfoperatorsthatrespondedtothesurveyselldirecttoconsumer,in
addition to using other marketing practices.  Figure 2 shows the marketing practices used by
Alabama cowͲ
calf producers. StockyardͲfeedercalvesandculls
Most cowͲcalf
Privatetreaty(farm)
producers (84%)
sell feeder cattle
Directtoconsumer
tothestockyard,
Retainedownership
and thirtyͲeight
percent sell via
Online
privatetreatyoff
Boardsales
the farm.  Only
7% of cowͲcalf
Feedlot
producers
Other
currently sell to
feedlots.
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%



Figure2.MarketingPracticesUsedbyALCowͲCalfProducers
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POTENTIALFORCOOPERATIVEMARKETINGSTRATEGIES
DuetothelimitedsizeofAlabamacattleoperations,marketingstructuresthatinvolvegroupsof
producersmarketingtheircattlecooperativelycouldincreaseprospectsforfinishedbeef.Infact,
cooperativemarketingopportunitiesisoneoftheriskmanagementstrategiesidentifiedbythe
USDA AMS (2020) in their cattle price spread investigation report.  Following this
recommendation,weaskedinoursurveywhether(1)producerswouldbewillingtopurchase
shares in a cooperative processing plant and (2) whether producers would be willing to
cooperativelymarkettheirfedcattle.
BothacooperativeprocessingplantandcooperativemarketingoffatcattleappealedtocowͲcalf
producers.AsshowninFigure3,morethanhalfoftherespondentsstatedbeingwillingtowork
cooperatively, while most of theothers wouldbe open toexploring the idea. Only 7% of the
respondents indicated they would not be willing to participate in some type of cooperative
relationship.

Figure3.CooperativeProcessingandCooperativeMarketingPotential

BARRIERSTOFINISHINGCATTLE
WepresentedparticipantswithadiscreteͲchoiceexperimentinwhichrespondentsweregiven
multiple price scenarios and options to sell beef through different marketing channels. The
purposeofthissectionwastounderstandhowmanyproducerswouldpotentiallybewillingto
finishcattleandevaluatethepricepointsatwhichproducerswouldbewillingtofinishcattleon
theiroperations.
Theavailablemarketingchannelsincludedinthesurveywere(1)sellingfeedercattlethrough
theircurrentmarketingchannelversus(2)sellingfinishedcattleasfreezerbeef.Inallscenarios,
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respondentscouldselectneitherchoiceasanoption.Anexampleoftheexperimentispresented
insectiononPotentialMarginsforBeefSlaughteringandProcessinginthisreport.
Among producers who were not willing to finish cattle in at least one of the hypothetical
scenarios,theleadingreasonwasthelackofthefacilitiesneededtofinishcattle,with45%stating
thatwasthemaincause.ThisisshowninFigure4.TwentyͲeightpercentstatedthattheywere
notinterestedindirectmarketingtoconsumers.TwentyͲsevenpercentmentionedthatitwas
not financially feasible for them tofinish cattle, suggesting delays in cash flow could pose an
issue.

Idonothavethefacilitiestofinishcattle.

Iamnotinterestedindirectmarketingtoconsumers.
Ididnotlikethescenario(s)presentedbutIaminterested
infinishingcattle.
Itisnotfinanciallyfeasibleformetofinishcattle.

Idonothavetheexpertiseofhowtofinishcattle.

Thecashflowdelayfromfinishingisaconcern.

Idonothavethetimetofinishcattle.
0%

5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45% 50%



Figure4.ReasonsforNotChoosingtoFinishCattleinHypotheticalScenarios

KNOWLEDGEANDABILITYTOFINISHCATTLE
Whileawillingnesstofinishcattleisnecessary,soistheknowledgeandabilityoftheproducer.
Weaskedproducersabouttheirknowledgeonavarietyoftopicsrelatedtofinishingcattle.We
also asked them about their access to appropriate facilities.  Figure 5 shows the average
knowledgelevelofcowͲcalfproducersinthesurvey.Respondentsreportedbeingmorethan
moderatelyknowledgeableabouttopicsrelatedtofinishingcattle,especiallyontheproduction
side.Producersweremostconfidentabouttheirknowledgeonnutritionmanagementofbeef
calves after weaning, reporting an average knowledge level of 66 out of 100. Producers also
expressedconfidenceinknowledgeondietafterweaning;howtoproducehighͲqualityforage
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forgrassͲfinishedbeef;expectedmeatyieldfromfinishedcattle;theeffectsofbreedandsexon
meatyield,marbling,andmeatquality;businessandtaxconsiderations;andthefinishingdiet
needed to achieve sufficient marbling. Producers were less confident on the marketing
considerationsofbeef,havinganaverageknowledgelevelof46outof100.Respondentswere
the least confident on the laws and requirements for selling freezer beef as either whole
carcassesorasindividualcuts,havinganaveragereportedknowledgelevelof43outof100.

Generalnutritionmanagementofthebeefcalfafter
weaning
Agrowerdietofthebeefcalfafterweaning
Highqualityforageproductiontocreategrassfinishedbeef
Expectedmeatyieldandcutsfromafinishedsteerorheifer
AnimalsexandbreedͲtypevariationsandtheirimpacton
redmeatyield,marbling,andmeatquality
Taxandbusinessmanagementconsiderations
Afinishingdiettoachievesufficientmarbling
Marketingbeef
Lawsandrequirementsforsellingfreezerbeefaswhole
carcasses
Lawsandrequirementsforsellingfreezerbeefasindividual
cutsofmeat
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

Figure 5. Average Knowledge Level (Scale is 0Ͳ100 from Not Knowledgeable to Extremely
Knowledgeable)

Meanwhile,Figure6showshowaccesstofacilitiesusedforfinishingcattleareunevenbetween
thosethatcurrentlyfinishandthosewhodonot.Producerswhocurrentlyfinishweremorelikely
than those who do not currently finish to report having access to facilities for production of
annualgrassesorforages,confinedanimalfeeding,handlingfeedstuffforfinishingcalvesonͲ
farm,andtheabilitytomeasurecalves’liveweightstoinformmanagementdecisionsduringthe
feeding phase. The one exception was facilities for vaccination, deworming, and other health
treatments,with93%ofthosewhodonotcurrentlyfinishingreportingadequatefacilities,but
only89%ofthosecurrentlyfinishingreportingadequatefacilities.
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Thegreatestpotentialobstacleforthosenotcurrentlyfinishingwasthemeasuringofcalves’live
weighttoassistwithmanagementdecisions,withonly38%statingtheyhadtheabilitytodoso,
comparedto57%forthosewhocurrentlyfinishcattle.Whilethesegapsinexistingfacilitiesmay
limittheabilityofproducerstofinishcattlewithoutadditionalcapitalinvestments,therearestill
manyproducerswhohavesufficientaccessiftheychoosetofinishcattle.

Doyouhaveadequate
facilitiestoallowfor
vaccination,deworming,and
otheranimalhealth
treatments?

100%

Doyouhavetheabilityto
measureacalf’sliveweightto
assistwithmanagement
decisionsduringthefeeding
phases?

Doyouhaveaccessto
dedicatedpasturesforthe
productionofannualgrasses
andforages?

50%

0%

Doyouhavetheabilityto
storeandhandlefeedstuffs
forfinishingcalvesonthe
farm?

Doyouhaveconfinedfeeding
areas?

Doyouhaveaccesstofeed
ingredientsforfinishingcalves
onthefarm?
CurrentlyFinishing

Figure6.AccesstoFacilitiesforFinishingCattle



NotCurrentlyFinishing
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BARRIERSTOFINISHINGBEEFCATTLEINALABAMA
TraditionallargescalebeeffeedercalffinishinghashistoricallybeenfocusedintheWesternand
MidͲWestern states. There are multiple reasons for this, and each of these reasons can be
consideredbarriersforlargescalecattlefeedinginAlabama.Themajorfactorstobeconsidered
wouldbe(1)feed,(2)climate,(3)facilitiesand(4)cash.
Feed costs are the largest portion of finishing costs, excluding feeder calf prices. Corn is the
predominantdriveroffeedercalfprices,andthemajorityofdomesticproductionoccursinthe
midͲwesternstatesdrivenbysoildynamicsandtypicalweatherpatterns.Cornproductioninthe
southeast tends to be of lower yield and often lower quality due to the heat and humidity
associatedwithAlabamasummers.DataobtainedfromUSDANASS(2021a)estimatesharvested
acresofcorninAlabamaof340,000acres,asopposedto11,000,000inIllinoisand12,560,000in
Iowa.TheUSDAalsoestimatesperacreproductionof165bushelsinAlabama,214bushelsin
Illinois,and196bushelsinIowa.ThismeansthatlargerfeedingoperationsintheSoutheastern
U.S.musteithercontractalimitedsupplyoflocalcornorpayasubstantiallyhigherpricethan
midwesternfeedlotsduetotransportationandhandlingcosts.Cornpricesarealsoabout75%
higherinlate2021thanthe5Ͳyearaverage,resultinginahighercostofproductionforfinishing
cattle.
USDA NASS (2021b) Cattle on Feed reports show the three largest cattle feeding states
(inventory)asTexas,Kansas,andNebraskain2021.Averagerainfall 3forAlabamais56“,as
opposedto35”inTexas,32”inKansas,and27”inNebraska(itshouldbeconsideredthatdata
forTexasincludesallofthestate,whilethemajorityoffeedlotsarelocatedinthemuchdrier
panhandleregion)(WorldMediaGroup2021).Rainfallandhumidityinthesoutheastpresents
asmultipleissuesforcattlefeeders,includingbothphysical(mud)andhealth(respiratory,foot
rot).
Facilityissuesforsoutheasternfeedersaredirectlytiedtoclimate.WesternandMidͲWestern
feedershavetheopportunitytoutilizeopenfeedingareasforcattle.Rainfallinsoutheastern
states make this difficult for cattle feeders, often requiringsemiͲenclosed feeding facilities to
ensure adequate conditions for animal wellͲbeing and optimum production.  These facilities
presentlargerstartupcosts,largerdepreciationcosts,andlargermaintenanceandmanagement
costs.
Cashflowissuesmustbeconsideredwhenanalyzingfeedingopportunitiesinthesoutheastern
states.Figure7displaysanenterprisebudgetforgrainfishedslaughtercattleinAlabama.These
estimated costs and returns use Alabama Cooperative Extension System recommended
managementpractices,thusindividualproducercostsmaydiffer.Thisprovidesanexampleof
thecostsnecessaryforafarmertoprovideadditionalfinishedcattleinAlabama.Whilethere
arefarmerfeedersinWesternandMidͲWesternstatesfinishingcattle,themajorityofU.S.cattle
arefinishedinlargerfeedlotsownedbyentitieswithprovenfinancialstability.Thesedonotexist
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inAlabama.Themajorityofthesefeedlotshaverelationshipswithlargeprocessingplantsthat
arealsofinanciallystableandhaveproventobesustainable.
NOTE: Changes can be made ONLY in the HIGHLIGHTED cells.

5 HEAD: GRAIN FINISHED SLAUGHTER CATTLE BUDGET ALABAMA, 2021
ESTIMATED COSTS AND RETURNS; USING RECOMMENDED MANAGEMENT PRACTICES;
750 LBS. BEG. WT.;
3.00 LBS. ADG.;
180 TOTAL DAYS FEEDING PERIOD;
1125 LBS.STOCKED/AC;
30 DAYS OF TRANSITION TO FULL FEED
1.50 HD. STOCKED/AC;
150 DAYS OF FULL FEED
1.50 % DEATH LOSS;
1238 LBS. ENDING WEIGHT W/ 4 % SHRINK
ITEM
1. GROSS RECEIPTS
SLAUGHTER CATTLE
2. VARIABLE COST
FEEDER CALVES
SALT & MIN.
HAY
VET & MED
FEED
LABOR
LAND RENTAL
MARKETING EXPENSES
BEEF PROMOTION FEE
EQUIPMENT
INTEREST ON OP. CAP.

HEAD

UNIT

5.00

CWT.

5.00

CWT.
CWT.
TON
HD.
TON
HR.
ACRE
HD.
HD.
DOL.
DOL.

QUANTITY

PRICE OR
TOTAL
COST/UNIT VALUE/COST

$/HEAD
SOLD

% OF
TOTAL

12.38

156.60

$9,694

$1,939

100.0%

7.50
1.69
1.88
5.00
10.44
25.00
3.33
5.00
5.00
1.00
965.55

122.00
26.00
90.00
17.50
300.00
12.00
25.00
50.00
2.00
60
0.0550

$4,575
$44
$169
$88
$3,133
$300
$83
$250
$10
$60
$53

$915
$9
$34
$18
$627
$60
$17
$50
$2
$12
$11

50.0%
0.5%
1.8%
1.0%
34.2%
3.3%
0.9%
2.7%
0.1%
0.7%
0.6%

$8,764

$1,753

95.7%

$929

$186

TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS
3. INCOME ABOVE VARIABLE COST

Figure7.EnterpriseBudgetforFinishedSlaughterCattle,2021



116 COMMERCIAL FINISHED C
35 MARGIN %
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REGULATORYANDFOODSAFETYCONCERNS
AccordingtotheNationalAgriculturalLawCenter(RumleyandWilkerson2021),“Theprocessing
oflivestockͲwhichincludesanimalssuchascattle,sheep,swine,andgoatsͲisgovernedona
national level by the Federal Meat Inspection Act and implemented through United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) regulations. Similarly, the processing of poultry, including
chickens,turkeys,ducks,geese,ratites,andsquabisgovernedbythePoultryProductsInspection
Actandimplementingregulations.Inthoselaws,USDAFoodSafetyInspectionService(FSIS)is
givenprimaryauthorityforoversightofmeatproductsthatwillbeofferedforsale.Oneofthe
main components of that oversight is the requirement that the slaughter of livestock and
processing of meat products be subject to continuous inspection by government inspectors.
Additionally,therearevariouslabeling,sanitationandbuildingrequirements.Further,forplants
slaughtering and processing livestock, there are further requirements based on the Humane
SlaughterAct.”
ForbeefprocessorsinAlabama,thissimplymeanstheyarerequiredbylawtoconformtothe
regulatory guidelines set forth by the USDAͲFSIS and every processing plant in the state is
requiredtobeinspectedbyeithertheAlabamaDepartmentofAgricultureandIndustries(ADAI)
ortheUSDA.Undertheseguidelines,therearetwotypesoffacilityclassifications:
1. CustomExemptFacility
2. InspectedFacility
Thetypeoffacilityclassificationaprocessorfallsunderdependsonhowtheychoosetooperate
andiftheproductfromtheservicestheyprovideareavailableforsaletothirdpartypurchasers,
andifthoseproductswillbesoldinsideAlabamaonlyoracrossstatelines.Whileallfacilitiesare
inspected, there are different guidelines for Custom Exempt and Inspected Facilities. Both
CustomExemptandInspectedFacilitiesarerequiredtoapplyforpermittingthroughtheADAI
and/ortheUSDA.
A Custom Exempt facility is a single category with inspection handled exclusively by ADAI
personnel.InspectedFacilitiesfallunderoneoftwocategories:a.ADAIStateInspectedFacility
orb.USDAͲFSISFederallyInspectedFacility.

CUSTOMEXEMPTFACILITIES
Custom Exempt status is the lowest level of inspection required for any processor providing
public slaughter/processing services in Alabama. To be classified as Custom Exempt, the
processor provides a service for a fee to the owners of the livestock being processed. These
ownersmustalsobetheendusersoftheproduct.IftheproducerisnottheendͲuser,theanimal
musthavebeensoldtotheendͲuseralive,or“onthehoof”priortoslaughter.Animalsmaybe
soldbytheindividualliveanimalorbyliveweight.Saleofanimalsbydressedweightrequires
processing in a state inspected or USDAͲFSIS inspected facility. Under the Custom Exempt
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classification, purchase of whole or divided portions of a live animal (halves or quarters for
example)bymultiplepurchasersisallowed,butsuchpurchasesmustbemadeanddocumented
priortoslaughter.Everyanimalisrequiredtohavethedateofpurchase,nameandaddressof
owneratdelivery,licensetagofdeliveryvehicle,descriptionoftheanimalandageofthelive
animalattimeofslaughteralldocumentedandprovidedtotheplant.
Aproducercanincludeprocessingasaserviceincludedintheanimal’spurchaseprice,butthe
processingmustbeseparateinthesalescontract.Haulingservicestotheprocessorandreturn
haulingofprocessedproductcanalsobeincludedasaservicebytheproducertothepurchaser
butmustalsobeaseparatepartofthecontract.Inthecaseofaproducerhaulingprocessed
productbacktotheanimalowner,theymustobtainapermissionslipsignedbytheanimalowner
fortheserviceandthisshouldberetainedaspartoftheanimalsalescontract.Allprocessed,
packagedproductsaretobethepropertyoftheanimalownerattimeofslaughterandcannot
beresoldtoathirdparty.Allpackagingmustbeclearlylabeledas“NotforResale”.
CustomExemptfacilities arestillundertheauthorityoftheUSDAand areinspectedbyADAI
personnel.However,theinspectionconsistsmainlyofgeneralsanitationissues,pestcontroland
record auditing. Inspectors are not on site for every aspect of slaughter or processing, but
facilities are subject to quarterly onͲsite inspection, or on an “asͲneeded” basis with 30Ͳday
followͲupstoanyissuesbeingfound.Nolivestockmaybeslaughteredthatresultinfoodunfit
for human consumption. ADAI also responds to any complaints against Custom Exempt
processors.

INSPECTEDFACILITY–ADAISTATEINSPECTIONONLY
Productsthataretobesoldtoathirdparty,andnotsimplytheresultofaprocessingserviceto
theowneroftheliveanimal,mustbeinspectedundermorestringentUSDAͲFSISguidelines.In
such cases, the USDAͲFSIS inspection authority may be designated to a state agency in those
statesthatchosetoapplyforsuchauthority,ifthestaterequirementsare“atleastequalto”
thoseenforcedbyUSDAͲFSIS.Stateinspectionprogramsoperateunderacooperativeagreement
with FSIS, and facilities in states with state inspection can choose between FSIS or state
inspection.Thedifferencebetweenthetwoapproachesisthatstateinspectionprogramsonly
allowformeatprocessedinthesefacilitiestobesoldwithinthestateͲ“intrastate”Ͳwhiledirect
FSISinspectedfacilitiescanexportmeattootherstates,or“interstate.”1
Under ADAI State Inspection only, processors or producers may engage in intrastate (within
Alabama)sellofprocessedproductsbytheindividualcut,orotherwisepostͲslaughter,tothird
partypurchasersaslongtheproductisnotsoldacrossstatelines.Retailorwholesaleintrastate
marketingisallowedunderADAIStateInspection.
Upon approval of application for inspection, state inspection is provided at no charge to the
facility.However,therearerequirementsthateveryfacilityisresponsibletomeet.Inspection
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personnel must be onsite during all slaughter procedures to oversee all aspects of slaughter.
Typically, facilities will have specified days they slaughter, and process inspected animals. To
facilitatethis,aninspectionofficespacemustbeprovidedonͲsitefortheinspector.
AnapprovedSanitationStandardOperationProcedureprogrammustbeinplace.Anapproved
Hazzard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) program must also be in place. Guidelines for
thesecanbefoundunderUSDAͲFSISregulationsCFR416and417(USDA2018,USDAFSIS2021).
Approvedlabelingmustbeinplaceforallproducts.Onlypackaged,frozenandlabeledproducts
can be sold, whether retail or wholesale. If produce will be stored at the processing facility,
storageunitswillbeinspected.Ifproductistransportedandstoredatadifferentlocation–ata
producer’s location for example – transportation must be below 45F, and the storage facility
mustberegisteredwiththecompliancedepartmentoftheinspectionserviceandmeetsimilar
standardsofsanitation,temperature,andinspection.Ifproductsaretobesoldbytheprocessing
facility in a retail space or to wholesale distributors, the US Food and Drug Administration
requiresaretailexemptpermittobeissued.Guidanceandtrainingforalltheseproceduresis
availablethroughADAI.

INSPECTEDFACILITY:USDAͲFSISORTALMAGEͲAIKENFEDERALINSPECTION
ForafacilitytoprocessproducteligibleforsalepostͲslaughterandacrossstatelines,thefacility
mustbeaUSDAͲFSISinspectedfacility.Thislevelofinspectioncanbeadministereddirectlyby
theFSISorthroughaUSDAͲStatecooperativeagreement.
AccordingtotheNationalAssociationofStateDepartmentsofAgriculture(2021),“TwentyͲseven
stateshavetheirownmeatand/orpoultryinspectionprogramscoveringnearly1,900smallor
verysmallestablishments.TheseprogramswereauthorizedbythepassageoftheFederalMeat
InspectionActof1967(FMIA)andthePoultryProductsInspectionActof1968(PPIA).Thestates
runtheprogramscooperativelywithFSIS,whichprovidesupto50%ofthefundsforoperating
them,comprisingabout$65millionofthetotalFSISbudgetannually.Astateprogramoperating
under a cooperative agreement with FSIS must demonstrate that its system is equivalent to
federal inspection; however, stateͲonlyͲinspected meat and poultry products are limited to
intrastatecommerceonly.”
ThisagreementiscommonlyknownastheTalmageͲAikenact,suchplantsareoftendesignated
TͲA inspected facilities. State inspection under TͲA agreement qualifies as federally inspected
product in Alabama, as ADAI inspection meets or exceeds all USDAͲFSIS requirements for
inspection. But this does not mean that a plant already under ADAI stateͲonly inspection
automaticallyqualifiesforTͲAstatusorisconsideredaFSISInspectedfacilityforinterstatesale
ofproduct.
IfafacilityisalreadyunderstateͲonlyinspection,theymustfileanapplicationwithUSDAͲFSIS
forfederallabeling.USDAͲFSISthendecidesiftheywillbeinspectedbythestateundertheTͲA
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agreement or if USDAͲFSIS will retain inspection for the facility directly. Typically, stateͲonly
inspectedfacilitiesinAlabamawillfallundertheTͲAagreementandwillqualifyforUSDAͲFSIS
labelingafterapplicationapproval.IftheproceduresorproductschangedwiththenewUSDAͲ
FSISapplication,itispossibletheUSDAͲFSISwillstartdirectlyinspecting.
Ifafacilitydoesnotcurrentlyfallunderstateinspectionandwishestobeinspectedforinterstate
sales, an application for inspection must be filed with the USDAͲFSIS first, at which time the
USDAͲFSISwilldirecttheinspectiontofallundertheTͲAagreementwiththestateortheymay
choosetohavethefacilityUSDAͲFSISinspecteddirectly.
AfterinspectionofthelivestockatslaughterinaTͲAorFSISfacility,thecarcasscanthenbesold
bythewhole,halforquarterunderCEruleswiththeproductstamped“NotforResale”ormay
besoldbytheindividualcutorotherpostͲslaughtermethod.

SPECIALRULESFORMIXEDINSPECTIONFACILITIES
CarcassesandproductsprocessedunderCustomExemptguidelinesmustbekeptseparatefrom
ADAIStateorTͲA/FSISinspectedcarcassesandproducts.Allspeciesofdomesticlivestockmust
bekeptseparatefromeachotherregardlessofinspectiontype.

SPECIALRULESFORCOMBINATIONDOMESTICLIVESTOCKANDWILDLIFEPROCESSINGFACILITIES
ManyCustomExemptfacilities,aswellassomeInspectedfacilities,alsoprocessdeerorwild
swineduringcertaintimesoftheyear.Atnotimeduringtheprocessingisanywildlifespeciesto
“touch”othermeats.Allwildlifemustbekeptseparateandapartfromallotherspeciesbeing
processedfromstarttofinish,includingcarcasshanging.Oftenthismeanswildlifeisprocessed
ondayswhennolivestockisbeingslaughteredorprocessed.Processed,packagedandfrozen
productcanbestoredinmixedfreezerspace.

PROCESSINGCULLCOWSORBULLS
Processingofcullcowsorbulls(over30monthsofage)isallowedatanyprocessingplantatall
levelsofinspectionbutonlyunderspecificguidelines.First,theanimalmustbeabletoenterthe
slaughter floor under their own power. Because of concerns of transmission of Bovine
Spongiform Encephalopathy (mad cow disease), the head and vertebral column must be
removed on the slaughter floor and not further be in contact with the carcass, processed or
otherwise,oftheslaughteredanimalorotheranimals.Thebrainandvertebralcolumnmustbe
separatedanddisposedofbeforetheanimalleavestheslaughterfloorandtheslaughterarea
mustbecleanedpriortootheranimalsbeingslaughtered.Toaccommodatetheserequirements,
theseanimalsshouldbeprocessedonaseparatedayorattheendofaslaughterday.
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FOODSAFETYCONCERNS:RETAILSALEOFPROCESSEDPRODUCTS
AllfoodsafetyissuesareaddressedbytheAlabamaDepartmentofPublicHealth(ADPH),ADAI
and USDAͲFSIS where applicable. Additional local or county rules may apply. Processors or
producers who wish to sell retail product (packaged state or USDA inspected cuts) must be
permittedasa“PriorityCategory1”establishmentbythecountyhealthdepartment,asperthe
Alabama Department of Public Health for Food Establishment Sanitation regulations (ADPH
2020).“Prioritycategories”areatieredstructuringoffoodestablishmentsbasedonthepublic
healthriskforfoodborneillnessinherentintheestablishmentduetothemenu,operations,or
consumers, used for purposes of permitting and inspection scheduling. “Priority Category 1
establishment” means those food establishments that sell or market only prepackaged
time/temperaturecontrolforsafetyfooditems.Thistypeofestablishmentmayalsobecalleda
“LimitedRetailFoodStoreEstablishment.”
AccordingtoADPHrules,PriorityCategory1 establishmentsshallbe inspectedonceperyear
underthefollowingspecificguidelines:
1. GeneralͲAPriorityCategory1establishmentshallcomplywiththerequirementsofthese
rules except as otherwise provided. The application for a permit and the permit shall
specifythatonlyprepackagedfooditemsshallbesoldorhandled.
2. FacilitiesͲ
a. EquipmentandutensilcleaningfacilitiesshallnotberequiredinPriorityCategory
1establishmentswhichmarketonlyprepackagedfooditems.
b. Atleastonehandwashingsinkshallbeprovidedandsuppliedwithwater,hand
cleanser,andprovisionsforhanddrying.
c. APriorityCategory1establishmentshallhavethegarbageandrefusecleaning
facilities specified in 420Ͳ3Ͳ22Ͳ.05 or demonstrate other effective means for
keepingthecontainersclean.
i. Floors,walls,andceilingsofthePriorityCategory1establishmentshallbe
maintainedingoodrepairandshallbekeptclean.
d. FacilitiessellingretailcutsmustalsoregisterwiththeAlabamaDepartmentofAg
andIndustriesannualfoodsafetypermit–
i. $50permitfee
ii. ThisrequiresaquarterlyinspectionbyADAIinspectionstaff
iii. Propertemperatureandcleanlinessofstorage/displayareaswillbeafocus
ofinspection

FARMER’SMARKETSALESOFPROCESSEDMEATPRODUCTS
Sale through local farmer’s markets is regulated through the ADAI (2021) Direct Market
Guidelines. Under these guidelines, only raw meats, including fish and seafood, that are
processed, packaged, and labeled at an inspected facility or are otherwise exempted from
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inspection may be sold at a farmer’s market (exempted meats: rabbit, quail and bison). All
processedmeatsoldinthestateofAlabamamustbeprocessedbyanInspectedFacility(State
Inspected, FSIS or TͲA Facility) and labeled accordingly. Meat products, other than fish and
shellfish,mustbebroughttothemarketinfrozenconditionandkeptfrozenuntilsold.Selling
packaged meat at the farmers market requires sanitary handling and temperature control. A
mechanical unit capable of maintaining the meat and poultry products in the frozen state is
recommendedtobeused.

PROCESSINGFACILITYWASTEWATERCONCERNS
Wastewater is a serious concern for meat processing plants. Beef processing water usage,
primarilyfromcarcasswashingandprocessingcleanup,hasbeenreportedat355gallonsper
1000lbsofbodyweightforcommercialplants(Ziara2015).Usingtheaboveaverage,a30head
per week processing plant would use approximately 43,000 gals of water a month. By
comparison,atypical3Ͳpersonhouseholduses5,400galspermonth.Sufficientwateraccessis
thereforeaconsiderationwhenbuildingorexpandingaprocessingplant.Sincemostplantswill
belocatedwithaccesstomunicipalwater,appropriatelysizedmetersandplumbingisaconcern
aswellasthecostofwater.Iftheplantuseswellwater,awellandpumpcapableofdelivering
thedesiredflowarerequired.
Sincemuchofthewaterusageisincleaning,asewerconnectionorotherwastewatersystem
must be installed to handle wastewater effluence. Local health departments typically do not
approve septic systems for slaughter plants. Alabama Department of Public Health (ADPH)
requiresplantsmustgothroughAlabamaDepartmentofEnvironmentalManagement(ADEM)
forpermittingtoattachtoasewersystemorotherapprovedonͲsitewastewatersystem(OSS)
(ADPH2017,ADEM2021).ThisoftenmeansalargeͲcapacitysepticsystemdesignedtohandle
projected water usage. An ADEM permit for an OSS requires a Professionally Engineered /
StampeddesignbesubmittedforapprovalthroughtheADEMpermitprocess.Theseplanscan
cost$5kͲ$10keach,dependingoncomplexityandsize.Plantsthenmustregisteronlinefora
$1500registrationfee,fileanelectronicNoticeofIntent,andsubmittheirengineeredplanfor
approval.Approvalistypicallygrantedwithoutmodification,butsystemsaresubjecttoADEM
inspectionpriortooperation.

OFFAL/HIDE/WASTEPRODUCTDISPOSALCONCERNS
Offal/hideandotherwasteproductdisposalcanalsobeaseriousproblemtoovercomeforbeef
processing plants. ADAI publishes four options for processing facilities to dispose of waste
products(ADAI2010).
“CattleSlaughterandProcessingFacilitieswasteproductspolicy:
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1. Option1.IfyoucurrentlyusearendererforthedisposalofthenonͲediblebyproducts
from your operation and your renderer certifies to you (in writing) that they do not
processthebyproductsintoanyanimalfeed,nochangestoyouroperationarerequired.
2. Option2.IfyoucurrentlyusearendererforthedisposalofthenonͲediblebyproducts
fromyouroperationandyourrendererhasrefusedtoacceptanybyproductsfromyour
facility in the future, your options are disposal in a permitted landfill, incineration, or
composting.
3. Option3.IfyoucurrentlyusearendererforthedisposalofthenonͲediblebyproducts
fromyouroperationandyourrendereriswillingtoacceptthenonͲrestrictedbyproducts,
thenyoumustseparatetherestrictedbyproductsoftheslaughteredcattle(brainand
spinalcord)fromtheotheroffal.Therearecertificationrequirementsontheslaughter
facilityandtherendererincludedinthenewrulesthatmustbefollowed.Therestricted
byproducts may be disposed in a permitted landfill, incinerated, or composted. If the
owner of the slaughtered cow also owns a farm, the restricted byproducts may be
transferredbacktohimforonͲfarmdisposal.
4. Option4.Ifyouslaughtercattlethatarelessthan30monthsofageonlyandtherenderer
agreestoacceptthenonͲediblebyproductsfromyouroperationbasedonthisfact.Itis
importanttounderstandthatallthenonͲediblebyproductsofcattleslaughtering,and
processingcanbetakenbyarendererandusedforotherpurposes.ThenewFDArule
restricts the rendering of Cattle Materials Prohibited in Animal Foodor Feed (CMPAF)
includingbrainsandspinalcordsofcattleolderthan30monthsintoallanimalfeed.”
Inthepast,therewereopportunitiestoreceivesomecompensationforsomewasteproducts
throughsellingthemtorenderingor“HideandTallow”businesses.Nowthereisonlyonesuch
businessoperatingatscaleinAlabama,andfacilitiesarechargedamonthlyfeebasedondisposal
amountsfordropͲoffprivilegestotherenderingplant.Thishascausedsomeprocessingplants
todisposeofoffal/hidesinlandfillsforafee.ADAIrequiresaletterfromthelandfillauthorizing
disposalofwasteproducts.Edibleoffalproductscanbesoldtocustomer/owneriftheyarefrom
aninspectedcarcass(notCustomExempt).Brainandspinalcordproductsarealwaysexcluded
fromsale.

BUSINESSLICENSINGANDBUILDINGPERMITS
Business licensing is handled through the local city/county building authorities or planning
commissions.ForproducersplanningtosellindividualcutstothirdpartiesfromanInspected
Facility,itisrecommendedthattheycontactthelocalbusinessdevelopmentcenterforguidance
onappropriatebusinesslicensing.Thesamerecommendationappliestosomeonebuildinganew
processingfacility.Localbuildingordinancesandpermitswillgovernmuchoftherequirements
for a new building and the site surrounding it. However, it is recommended that someone
consideringbuildingorexpandingaprocessingfacilitysharetheirplantdesignwithinspection
personnelpriortofinalizinganyplans.YourlocalSmallBusinessDevelopmentCenterorChamber
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ofCommercecanbeofgreatassistanceinhelpingsomeonenavigatethroughthelocalbusiness
licensingandpermittingareas.Aswithanybusinessplan,contactingacertifiedpublicaccountant
skilledinsmallbusinessaccountingishighlyrecommended.Aconcisebusinessplanwillalsobe
neededtosecureanybusinessloans.

QUALITYANDYIELDGRADINGOFFREEZERBEEF
MostpurchasersofretailcutsofbeefarefamiliarwiththeUSDAqualitygradingsystemandhave
seen the grade stamps of USDA Prime, Choice or Select on packages of steaks at the meat
counter.TherearealsothelesserͲknowngrades(decreasinginorderofquality)ofCommercial,
Utility,CutterandCanner.Theselattergradesdonottypicallyshowupinretailmeatshelvesbut
areforanimalsthat,becauseofageorcondition,arejudgednottobedesirableforindividual
cutslikesteaksorroastsandareusuallyrelegatedtogroundproductorotherfurtherprocessing
only.Thethreeprimary“steak”gradesofPrime,ChoiceandSelectarebasedonacombination
offactorsincludingage,finish,andintramuscularfatcontent,or“marbling”attheribeye.The
USDA–AgriculturalMarketingServiceestablishesthecriteriaandoverseesthelabelingofthese
quality grades. USDAͲAMS also oversees Yield Grading, which is an estimation of the final
boneless yield of a carcass prior to processing. Quality and yield grading is voluntary for
processorsandisdoneforacontractfeethroughUSDAͲAMSasawaytoassignvaluetoacarcass
priortoprocessingforproductstypicallybeingsoldtowholesaleorexportmarkets(Webb2014).
Custom Exempt Facilities would have no reason to pay for quality grading, as they are only
providing a service for the animal owner and the quality grade of yield of the animal has no
bearingontheirbusiness.USDAorStateInspectedfacilitiescouldpossiblyhavereasontohave
products quality graded if they were selling the products through onͲsite retail, or wholesale
producttodistributors,astheircustomersmaybewillingtopaymoreforqualitygradedproduct.
QualitygradingservicesmustberequestedanditistheUSDA’sdecisionastowhethertheservice
willbeprovidedornot.Atthistime,thereisnosmallprocessorinAlabamaapprovedbythe
USDAforqualitygradingservices.Giventhesignificantexpenseandthetrainingofskilledlabor
required,itishighlyunlikelyforasmallprocessortobeabletoeconomicallysupportgrading
services. For further information on USDA quality and yield grades, see
https://meat.tamu.edu/beefgrading/
or
contact
USDAͲAMS
directly
at:
https://www.ams.usda.gov/services/grading . A processor can also request grading services
directlyfromtheUSDAͲAMSwebsite.

REGULATORYANDFOODSAFETYCONCERNSSPECIFICTOMARKETINGORPURCHASING“FREEZER
BEEF”
Theterm“freezerbeef”hasbeendefinedasbeefthatispurchasedasawhole,halforquarterof
aliveanimal,thenprocessedanddeliveredinthesameportiontotheliveanimalowner,whois
the endͲuser. The term can also be used to describe cuts of beef that are sold through nonͲ
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traditionalmarkets.Unlikeretailgrocerystoresorbutchershops,freezerbeefisoftenpurchased
directlyfromthebeefproducerorprocessor.Theregulatoryandsafetyconcernsvaryslightly
withthesetwofreezerbeefscenarios.
Withthefirstscenario,freezerbeefmustbepurchasedanddeliveredtothecustomer/endͲuser
under the regulations governing Custom Exempt Facility processing as outlined earlier in this
report.Safehandlingandstorageofthebeefistheresponsibilityoftheprocessorwhileintheir
possession.Asstatedabove,iftheprocessorisbeingpaidfordelivery,safehandlingduringthat
timeistheprocessor’sresponsibilityalso.Thespecificliveanimal,orportionsofaliveanimal
belongingtoacustomershouldbekeptseparatefromproductsofothercustomersthroughout
theprocessingstages.Alltheproductsdeliveredtothecustomer;steaks,roasts,groundmeat,
etc.,shouldallcomefromthesamepurchasedanimal.Nomixingofcutsfromdifferentanimals
shouldhappensincethecustomerpurchasedaspecificanimalandtheproductsresultingfrom
its slaughter. Once the beef is delivered, safe food storage and handling becomes the sole
responsibilityofthepurchaser,aswithanyfooditemintheirhome.Again,theproductsmustall
belabeled“NotforResale”whendeliveredtotheenduser.Individualcutsorportionscannotbe
resoldtoathirdpartyinanyformunderCustomExemptinspectionrules.
Theonlywayfreezerbeefmaybesoldorpurchasedbytheindividualcuts,orresoldtoathird
party, is when it was processed and labeled under the regulations outlined for an Inspected
Facility.Stateonlyinspectionrestrictsthewholesalemarketingofindividualcutstowithinstate
lines.Anyinspectedproduct(StateOnlyorUSDA/TͲA)canbesoldtotheendͲuserorshipped
across state lines via internet sales or otherwise to the endͲuser. This includes cuts of beef
purchasedthroughalocalfarmer’smarketorsmallhomeorfarmͲbasedretailstand.However,
only USDA/TͲA inspected product can be sold wholesale for retail resale across state lines.
Individualcutsofbeefsoldthroughretailsalesareasatprocessorfacilitiesmustalsomeetthese
sameinspectionregulations.Sanitation,foodhandlingandstorageinaretailcaseorfreezeris
regulatedbyADPHfoodsafetypermitsandguidelines.OnlypreͲpackaged,frozencutsofbeef
shouldbepurchasedfromsuchentities.
Ifabeefproducerdesirestosellafinishedbeefanimaldirectlytoconsumersbythewhole,half
orotherpartialportionoftheliveanimal,thenaCustomExemptfacilityissufficienttodothe
processing. Processing can be a service provided by the producer to the endͲuser via an
arrangementwithaprocessor.Transportationofliveanimalandfinishedproductcanalsobe
provided.However,ifaproducerwishestosellpackagedindividualcutsandnotliveanimals,a
stateorUSDAinspectedfacilitymustbeusedtoprocessthebeef,whetherthesaleisataretail
facility,farmer’smarket,oranonͲfarmsalesoutlet.

SITESTOVISITFORFURTHERINFORMATION
x



ADAIInspection:http://agi.alabama.gov/divisions/animalͲindustries#resources
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ADAIFoodSafetyPermit:http://agi.alabama.gov/docs/defaultͲsource/FoodͲ
Safety/foodͲsafety/2021Ͳ2022ͲfoodͲsafetyͲapplication.pdf?sfvrsn=4
USDAͲFSIS–GeneralInspectionInformation:https://www.fsis.usda.gov/inspection
USDAͲFSISͲSmallPlantInformation(HACCPandSanitationSOPguidancecanbefound
here):https://www.fsis.usda.gov/inspection/complianceͲguidance/smallͲveryͲsmallͲ
plantͲguidance
USDAͲFSISGrantofInspectionInformation:
https://www.fsis.usda.gov/inspection/applyͲgrantͲinspection
USDAͲFSISApplicationforFederalInspectionForm:
https://www.fsis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/2020Ͳ08/Form_5200Ͳ2.pdf
AlabamaSmallBusinessDevelopmentCenter:http://asbdc.org/
“MeatProcessing101”:https://www.nichemeatprocessing.org/wpͲ
content/uploads/2016/08/CrashCourseTwo.Final_revised_10.1.pdf
TexasA&MͲDepartmentofAnimalScience:
https://animalscience.tamu.edu/2020/07/06/soͲyouͲwantͲtoͲbuildͲaͲslaughterͲplant/
ExtensionͲAlabamaA&MandAuburnUniversities:
https://www.aces.edu/blog/topics/testingͲlabeling/gettingͲaͲfoodͲprocessingͲpermitͲ
inͲalabama/?cnͲreloaded=1
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BEEFPROCESSORINSPECTIONDECISION
Choosingbetweenonlyofferingprocessingservicetoanimalownersorbeingabletoprocessand
sellindividualproducts,orprocessforcustomerswhothenwanttoselltothirdpartiesisthefirst
major decision for a processor to consider. This choice will dictate how they proceed with
structuralconsiderationsaswellasfacilitymanagement.ThedecisiontreeinFigure8canhelp
workthroughthatdecisionprocess.



Figure8.BeefProcessor’sInspectionDecisionTree
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ALABAMAPROCESSINGANDCATTLE
TWOHISTORICALCASESTUDIES
TherehavebeennumerouslivestockpackingandprocessingfacilitiesoperatedintheStateof
Alabama,withthemajorityofplantsofsmalltomediumsize.ItisoftenassumedthatAlabama
hasnothadanylargerprocessingfacilities,butthatwouldbeincorrect.Therehavebeenmultiple
operationsownedandoperatedatlargercapacitythanexpectedwithownershipinterestsfrom
nationalandinternationalcorporations.Noneoftheseweresuccessful.
AndalusiaPackingCompanywasbuiltin1916andslaughteredbeefandpork,producingboth
primalandfinishedproducts.TheplantwaspurchasedbySwift&Companypackingfacilitiesin
1917.TheJune1917editionofIceandRefrigerationIllustratedincludedthefollowingexcerpt:
“SwiftandCompanyPackersisreportedtohavepurchasedthestockoftheAndalusiaPacking
Co.AndalusiaALwhichisequippedwitha60Ͳtonrefrigerationmachine,andwillbeenlargedto
improvetheplant.”
Swiftandcompanyinvestedintheplant,sendingmoneyandleadershipfromChicago.Former
AndalusiaresidentEdyBellTaylorreportedtotheAndalusiaStarNews(Wilson2018):
“OurhomewasoneofaboutfourhousesbuiltbytheSwiftexecutiveswhoownedthepacking
companythatStellaBeasleylaterbought.(ThatpropertyeventuallybecomeAlatexProperty).The
houses were all similar (SearsͲRoebuck homes which packages were shipped to Andalusia by
train)andarestillstandingincludingtheHowardWardhouseonSouthThreeNotch.”
AndalusiaPackingasasubsidiaryofSwiftismentionedin1919aspartofhearingsbeforethe
committee on agriculture and forestry of the United States Senate (US Senate 1919). The
hearings were part of a larger discussion of collusion and monopoly of the packing system
nationallyandinternationallythatdiscussedmultiplebillsthatwerebeingpresentedtocongress
toaddresstheissues.
ThebusinesswaspurchasedandmovedbyStellaBeasley.Beasleypackingoperatedalargebeef
andporkprocessingplantthatproducedanddeliveredbothprimalandrefinedproducts.Beasley
packingoperateduntil1970whendefaultwasmadeonloansdrivenbyhigherwagedemands
amidunionizationeffortsofemployees(US.v.GeorgeH.Proctor,1974).
JohnMorrelloperatedaplantin MontgomeryAlabamaslaughteringbeefuntil1991(Meat&
Poultry2005).TheplantwasthenpurchasedandoperatedbyConAgraandSSI(officiallyS&C
BeefProcessors)andranasslaughterandprocessingplant,andeventually(after1999)justa
processor.Theplantspecializedintheprocessingofgroundbeefpatties.Theplantemployed
365peopleatthetimeofclosingin2005(AlabamaPublicRadio2015).Thecompanyendured
several amputation citations (Smith2003), but was shuttered for financial and not regulatory
issues. Company executives cited tax issues, production problems, increased costs, and
renovationneedsasthereasonsforclosureoftheplant.
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TheAndalusiaplantoperatedasamainlyfeederkillfacilityandtheMontgomeryplanteventually
operatedasamainlycullfacility.
EXISTINGPROCESSINGANDCATTLEINVENTORY
AlabamahasatleasttwentyͲnineprocessingfacilitiesthathandleslaughtermeat(ADAI2020).
ThesefacilitiesareshownonthemapinFigure9.MostofthesefacilitiesonlypreformcustomͲ
exemptservices,withonlyfourfacilitiesbeingstateinspectedandfourfederallyinspected.Itis
importanttonotethatsomeofthesefacilitiesonlyhandledeerprocessingandarenotequipped
forfinishedbeefslaughterandprocessing.
Therearealsosomenotablegeographicalgapsinprocessingcoverage.Figure9alsoshowsthe
densityofcattlethroughoutthestate.Therearenostateorfederallyinspectedfacilitiesinwest,
southwest, or central Alabama, despite a large number of cattle inventories in the region:
Montgomery is the thirdͲleading county in number of cattle (USDA Cattle Inventory Report,
2021).TheneareststateorfederalexemptfacilityistheAuburnUniversityMeatLab.


Figure9.ProcessingPlantsandHeadofCattlebyCountyinAlabama
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POTENTIALPROCESSINGEXPANSION
Due to the demand for more processing facilities and limited capacity, expansion may be
warranted. When looking at potential locations for new processing plants, it is important to
consider where the cattle and producers are located as well as where the consumer base is,
especiallywhenconsideringprocessorsthatwouldsellretailbeeftoconsumers.
ThelargestpopulationcenterinthestateistheBirminghamMetropolitanStatisticalArea,which
has 1.1 million people. Huntsville and Mobile follow, with 480 thousand and 430 thousand,
respectively(seeTable1).
Table1.MajorCitiesinAlabamabyMetroAreaPopulation;Datafrom2020Census

City
MetropolitanStatisticalAreaPopulation
Birmingham
1,091,921
Huntsville
481,681
Mobile
428,692
Montgomery
372,583
PhenixCity–Columbus,GA
328,883
Thetopfivecountiesintermsofnumberofcattle,showninTable2,areDekalb(61,000),Cullman
(57,000),Montgomery(46,000),Blount(45,000),andLowndes(39,000).Mostofthecounties
withhighcattleinventoriesareinthenorthernpartofthestatewheretherearecurrentcustom
exempt and state or federally inspected facilities. However, there are few processors in the
centralpartofthestatenearMontgomeryandLowndescountiesorthroughouttheBlackbelt.
Table2.PotentialProcessingPlantLocationsinAlabamabyPopulation,CattleInventory,and
distancetomajorMetropolitanAreas

CattleinAL
DistancetoMajorMetropolitanAreas(miles)
Population
Potential
Counties
within50
Montgomer
Location
within50
miles Birmingham Huntsville Mobile
y
miles
Anniston
216,700
825,555
64
102
279
110
Atmore
58,300
809,381
210
310
52
121
Demopolis
132,100
144,318
111
210
141
102
Evergreen
110,200
148,912
166
266
92
78
Greenville
234,700
415,975
133
233
126
46
Lowndesboro
221,700
529,435
111
211
162
23
Montgomery
242,400
597,833
90
189
168
0
Selma
247,700
547,014
87
186
175
50
Tuscaloosa
123,600 1,240,188
58
156
195
103
Note:PopulationSource:https://www.statsamerica.org/radius/big.aspx;Datafrom2020Census
and2021USDACattleInventoryReport;DistancedatafromGoogleMaps.
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Several potential locations for expanded processing are evaluated in Table 2. The potential
locationsselectedarealllocatednearinterstatesormajorhighwaysandinareaswithgapsin
existingprocessorcoverage.Toevaluatecattleavailability,thetableestimatesthenumberof
cattleinAlabamacountieswithin50milesofthepotentialprocessingplantlocation,population
within 50 miles of the potential processing plant location, and distances to four major cities
(Birmingham,Huntsville,Mobile,andMontgomery)fromthepotentiallocation.
Therearetradeoffsbetweensizeofthepotentialconsumerbaseandnumberofcattlenearby
foreachoftheconsideredlocations.Forexample,aprocessingplantnearTuscaloosawouldhave
thelargestpotentialconsumerbase(1.2millionpeople)ofthoseevaluatedbutwouldonlyhave
124,000cattleintheAlabamacountieswithin50miles.Itwouldalsobejustaround58miles
fromBirmingham,thelargestpopulationcenterofthestate.Conversely,aprocessingplantin
Selma would have the largest number ofcattle (247,700) but would have a lower population
(547,014)nearby.ASelmaplantwouldbearound50milesfromMontgomeryand87milesfrom
Birmingham.
A middle ground location would be Anniston, which 64 miles from Birmingham and has a
populationof825,555within50miles.AnnistonisalsoincloseproximitytoBlountandMarshall
counties,twoofthetoptenAlabamacountiesincattleinventoriesandhasanestimated216,700
headofcattlewithin50miles.

EXPECTEDFUTUREEXPANSION
TheUSDArecentlyawardedMeatandPoultryInspectionReadinessGrantstoexistingAlabama
facilitiestoexpandprocessingandbecomeFederallyInspected.Thefollowingwereawarded
grantsinAlabama.
x
x
x
x
x

Renegade’sMeatProcessingLLC
SoutheastAlabamaMeatProcessingLLC
SlashamValleyFarms,LLC
CurbsideProvisions,LLC
D&SQualityBeef,LLC

These facilities will secure new equipment for expanded capacity, enhanced distribution, and
becomeUSDAFederallyinspected(USDA2021b).
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DISTRIBUTIONANDMARKETING:NATIONALTRENDS
MEATCONSUMPTIONANDTRENDS

Bonelessretailweight,(lb.)

Therehavebeenmajorshiftsinmeatconsumptionoverthepastfewdecades.Poultryovertook
beefandporkasthemostͲconsumedmeatpercapitaintheearly1990s.Beefconsumptionfell
fromsixtyͲfourpounds(bonelessretailweight)perpersontofiftyͲsixpounds,between1990and
2020.Ontheotherhand,poultryconsumptionincreasedfromfiftyͲsevenpoundstoeightyͲone
pounds per capita,
100
over the same
90
period.
Pork
80
consumption per
70
capita remained
60
stable,
slightly
50
increasing
from
40
fortyͲseven
to
30
fortyͲnine pounds
20
from1990to2020.
10
Overall, total red
0
meat and poultry
consumption
Beef
Pork
TotalPoultry
increasedbyabout
twentyͲfive
Figure10.Meatconsumptionpercapitabyyear,US
pounds from 1990
to2020,toatotalof225pounds(retailweight)percapitaannually.

In addition to shifting to other meat sources, another challenge to beef markets could be
consumershiftstononͲmeatproteinsources.Therehasbeenalotofdiscussionregardingthe
growthofplantͲbasedmeatproducts,butnotalotofdataonthepotentialsizeofthismarket
andtheextenttowhichithasgrownrecently.OnesourceofdataisaGalluppollfrom2019,
whichsuggestedthat41%ofAmericanshadtriedplantͲbasedmeats,and60%ofthosethattried
themwereverylikelyorsomewhatlikelytocontinueconsumingtheminthefuture(McCarthy
andDekoster2020).Therewereregionaldifferencesinconsumption,withonly36%ofthosein
theSouthnotingthattheyhadtriedplantͲbasedmeat,thelowestofanyregion.Comingfroma
higher income household, living in the suburbs, and being younger were all associated with
higherratesofhavingtriedplantͲbasedmeats.However,theextenttowhichincreasedplantͲ
basedmeatconsumptionwilleatintomeatconsumptionisunknown.Forinstance,ifplantͲbased
meatconsumersrarelyeattheproduct,theimpactonthebeefindustrycouldberatherlimited;
whereas,ifalargeproportionofconsumerscompletelyshiftawayfrommeatconsumption,there
couldbealargerimpactonthemeatindustry.
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Figure11.ChangeinWeeklyMeatandMeatAlternativeSalesin2021Comparedto2020Source:
http://jaysonlusk.com/;Datasource:IRI

More recently, demand for plantͲbased meat products declined in the latter half of 2021,
comparedto2020.Forexample,theweekendingOctober31,2021sawsales7%lowerthanthe
sameweekin2020,showninFigure11.Questionsremainastowhethertheearlyenthusiasm
aboutplantͲbasedmeathasbeguntodisappearorifthedropin2021simplyreflectsatemporary
disruptiontothemarket.

BEEFMARKETS
Beefpriceshaveincreasedoverthepasttwodecades,abovetherateofinflation.Steakshave
thehighestpriceat$9.67perpoundasofJuly2021.Beefroastsandbeefforstewareclose
behindataround$6.70perpound.Groundbeeflandsataround$4.80perpound.Pricesofother
cutsarenear$6.40perpoundandhaveincreasedrelativetothepricesofsteak,roasts,stew
beef,andgroundbeef.Figure12showsbeefpricesbyretailcutsince1998.
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Groundbeef

Beefroasts

Beefsteaks

Other(excudingveal)

Beefforstew(boneless)

12
10

Price($/lb)

8
6
4
2
0

Figure12.Beefprices,byretailcut

COVIDͲ19IMPACTONTHEBEEFMARKET
TheCOVIDͲ19pandemicsawlargeshiftsinfoodconsumptionbehavior.InAprilof2020,there
was a sizable drop in food
sales, as shown in Figure
13. April of 2021 also saw
expenditures on food at
home (e.g. purchases at
grocery
stores
and
supermarkets) begin to
exceed food away from
home (e.g. restaurants).
That pattern remained
untilMayof2021,inwhich
thepreͲpandemicbehavior
reͲemerged, and foodͲ
awayͲfromͲhome
expenditures
overtook
foodͲatͲhome
Figure13.FoodͲawayͲfromͲhomeandfoodͲatͲhome
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expenditures.Theabruptchangetofoodconsumptioncausedbythepandemicledtodifferential
impactsacrossproducts;forexample,therewereincreasedsalesofshelfͲstableproductssuch
ascannedandfrozenproduceitemsandshiftstocheaperproteinsourcessuchaspeanutbutter.
BeefmarketsalsoobservedashifttomorefoodͲatͲhomeconsumption.Figure14illustrateshow
retailbeefconsumption
increased in 2020
relative
to
2019,
whereas foodservice
consumption declined.
In2018and2019,retail
sources
represented
38.5%
of
beef
consumption, but in
2020thatfigureroseto
45.3%. Overall beef
sales decreased by 730
Figure14.BeefsalesshiftingtofoodͲatͲhome
million pounds in 2020,
demonstrating
the
importanceoffoodserviceconsumptionforthebeefindustry.
Anothermajorimpactofthepandemicoccurredonthesupplyside,aspackingplantclosures
causedmajorsupplyͲchaindisruptions.Thedemandforfedcattleforslaughterfellduetothe
closures, which then reduced feedlot demand for feeder cattle across the US. These factors,
combinedwithincreaseddemandatretailoutlets,resultedinaspikeinboththepricereceived
forretailcutsofbeefandpricesreceivedatthewholesalelevel.However,thesepriceincreases
did not trickle down the supply chain to prices received by producers.  Figure 15 shows the
wholesaleandretailspikein2020,whilethenetfarmvaluedropsslightly.
AnalternativewaytolookattheimpactonproducersduringCOVIDͲ19isthroughthefarmto
wholesalepricespread,showninFigure16.Thebeefpricespreadbetweenthevaluereceived
bythefarmerandthatbythewholesalerhadtypicallybeenbetween$0.25to$0.50perpound
from1995to2015.However,thepricespreadbegantoincreasearound2016toward$1.00per
pound,meaningproducerswereobtainingalowershareofbeefprices.Atthebeginningofthe
COVIDͲ19 pandemic, farmͲtoͲwholesale price spreads increased to unprecedented levels,
approaching$4.00perpoundinJuneandJulyof2020.Despitesomedeclinesoverthepastyear,
pricespreadsremainwellabovetheirlevelsfromfouryearsago.
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Figure15.Beefpricesatfarm,wholesale,andretaillevels
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Figure16.Farmtowholesalepricespread,byyear
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PACKINGPLANTSLAUGHTERCAPACITYANDSUPPLIES
AnotherfactordrivingtheincreasingfarmͲtoͲwholesalepricespreadsisthesupplyanddemand
situationofthemeatpackingplants.Overthepastfiveyears,slaughtercapacityhasbeenbelow
thesupplyofanimalsreadyforslaughter.Whileweeklyslaughtercapacityhasincreasedsince
2015(seeFigure17),ithasremainedconstraint,whichhascontributedtotheincreasedslaughter
prices. The high supply of animals ready for slaughter relative to demand has contributed to
increasedpriceshareabsorbedbyprocessors.


Figure17.WeeklySteer&HeiferSlaughterCapacity
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DISTRIBUTIONANDMARKETING:LOCALDEMAND
WhilewehaveexplorednationalmarkettrendsforbeefpurchasingintheU.S.,itisimportantto
considerlocalfactorsthatmaydistinguishAlabamaconsumersfromnationalaverages.Weare
alsointerestedinsomeoftheotheraspectsoflocalpurchasingofbeef,whichgobeyondthe
typicallocalfoodstudiesthatfocushavebeendoneinthepast.Inparticular,thetypeoflocal
foodpurchasingofinterestforthisstudyisthatofdirectfromproducertoconsumer.Toevaluate
thelocalmarket,wesurveyed1,001AlabamaresidentsthroughaQualtricssurveypanel.Survey
questionsfocusedonawarenessoffreezerbeef,purchasingcharacteristics,storagespace,and
interestinpurchasingdirectfromtheproducer.
ThesampledpopulationwasfairlyrepresentativeoftheAlabamapopulation,asshowninTable
3.  We intentionally oversampled females as they are the primary food shoppers in the
household.Infact,93%ofrespondentsindicatedthattheyaretheprimaryfoodshopperforthe
householdeitherbythemselvesorsharedevenlywithanotheradultinthehousehold.Whilethe
majorityoftherespondentswerebetween25and54yearsold,allparticipantswereatleast18
yearsofageasrequiredbytheInstitutionalReviewBoard(IRB)atAuburnUniversity.
Table3.ConsumerSurveyDemographics
Demographic
Gender

Age

Geographicarea

HHI


Education



Male
Female
NonͲbinary/thirdgender/other

Percentof
Respondents
38.3%
61.2%
0.5%

18Ͳ24yrs
25Ͳ54yrs
55+

9.9%
58.0%
32.1%

Rural
Suburban
Urban

39.3%
38.9%
21.9%

0Ͳ50K
50KͲ100K
100K+

54.1%
33.1%
12.8%

LessthanHighSchool
HighSchool/GED
SomeCollege
2ͲYearCollegeDegree(Associates)
4ͲYearCollegeDegree(BA,BS)

4.2%
26.3%
28.2%
11.8%
19.6%
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Race


Master'sDegree
ProfessionalDegree(Ph.D.,J.D.,M.D.,etc.)
White
Black
Other

Hispanic,Latino,orSpanish Yes
origin
No

8.5%
1.5%
70.9%
23.4%
5.7%
3.1%
96.9%


FREEZERBEEFTERMINOLOGY
Oneofthequestionswewereinterestedinwasunderstandingishowconsumersviewedthe
term“freezerbeef”.Thistermisoftenusedbyindustrystakeholderstorefertopurchasingbeef
inbulkquantitydirectlyfromacattleproducer,usuallyasawhole,half,orquarterofananimal.
AsseeninthewordcloudinFigure18,themostcommonwordsassociatedwith“freezerbeef”
arefrozen,beef,meat,hamburger,groundandfreezer.Weseelittleassociationwithtermsthat
stakeholderswouldmorecommonlythinkof,suchaslocal,homegrown,andfreshfarmraised.
Moresignificantly,weseetermssuchasfake,nasty,old,burnt,andyuck.


Figure18.Consumerviewoftheterm“freezerbeef”.
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Furtherillustratingthispoint,weaskedconsumerstocorrectlyidentifytheterm“freezerbeef”
from preͲdefined answer choices.  Only 26% of respondents correctly identified the term as
“purchasingbeefinbulkquantitydirectlyfromacattleproducers,usuallyasawhole,half,or
quarteroftheanimal”.Themajority(58.8%)oftherespondentsbelieveditisjustpurchasing
beeffromthefreezersectionofthesupermarket,while10%believeditmeantpurchasingfrozen
beeffromamailorderbeefcompany.Theremaining5%believedthetermwasbestdefinedas
someotherdefinitionnotlisted.Thismisunderstandingoftheterm“freezerbeef”canpresent
asignificantbarriertomarketingwithoutconsumereducation.

DEDICATEDFREEZERSPACE
Onerequirementofpurchasingfreezerbeefistheneedfordedicateddeepfreezerspace.We
askedAlabamaresidentswhethertheyownedadeepfreezer,furtherdefiningitforthemasa
chestfreezeroruprightfreezerthatdoesnothaveanattachedrefrigerator.Atotalof59%of
respondentsindicatedtheyhaveadedicatedfreezer.Thisislikelyaresultofsignificantincreases
in purchasing of freezers since the pandemic shifted consumers to food at home purchasing.
Majornationalretailers,suchasBestBuy,HomeDepot,andLowes,quicklysoldoutofdedicated
freezersintheinitialweeksofthepandemicspreadingthroughouttheU.S.,creatingmonthsof
backorderedsales(Tyko2020).

BEEFPURCHASELOCATIONANDPRODUCTCHARACTERISTICS
Beef purchase locations are
Grocerystore
primarilyatgrocerystoresand
supermarkets, as shown in
Supercenter
Figure19.About5%orlessof
Meatshoporbutcher
Alabama consumers purchase
Farmersmarket
beeffromafarmer’smarketor
other direct outlet.  Meat
Directlyfromafarmerorrancher
shopsorbutchersservealittle
Onfarmstore
morethan12%oftheAlabama
Other
populatinasabeefpurchasing
location. When asked to
Roadsidemarket
further define their primary
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
beefpurchasinglocation,meat
shopsandbutchersdroppedto
Figure19.BeefPurchasingLocations
6.8% while direct market
venuesincludingfarmer’smarketsdroppedtolessthan2%oftheresponses.
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SpendingonbeefpurchasesispresentedinFigure20.Duringthe12ͲmonthperiodofSeptember
2020throughAugust2021,beefpurchasesaveraged$40.86forconsumersthatspentlessthan
$196pershoppingtrip.Meanwhile4%ofconsumersspentmorethan$196onbeefduringa
typicalshoppingtrip.Thesegmentofconsumersthatarespendingmoreonbeefduringatypical
shoppingtriparemorelikelytohavetheavailablefundsnecessarytopurchaselargerquantities
ofbeefdirectfromproducers.

30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

$1Ͳ
$15

$16Ͳ $31Ͳ $46Ͳ $61Ͳ $76Ͳ $91Ͳ $106Ͳ $121Ͳ $136Ͳ $151Ͳ $166Ͳ $181Ͳ $196
$30 $45 $60 $75 $90 $105 $120 $135 $150 $165 $180 $195 or
more

Figure20.AverageSpendingonBeefDuringaTypicalShoppingTrip




Wealsoaskedconsumersofbeefaboutcertaincharacteristics,includingthepurchaseofUSDA
Gradesandthemostimportantattributewhenpurchasingbeef.Notallconsumersareawareof
the whether the beef they purchase is USDA grade or not.  In fact, about oneͲquarter of
respondentsdonotknowthegrade(USDA/nonͲUSDA),whileroughly5%indicatedtheypurchase
anonͲUSDAgrade.Figure21showstherelativeimportanceoftheprimaryattributeconsidered
when buying beef.  Price, USDA Grade, and taste were the top three characteristics of beef
consumers,representing63%ofrespondents.Meanwhile,indicatorsoflocalpurchasing,such
aslocal(born,raised,andprocessedinAlabama)andfarmͲtoͲtable,wereidentifiedbyamuch
smallerpercentageofrespondents.Itisworthnoting,however,thatalittlemorethanhalf(52%)
ofrespondentshaveeitherseenorareawareoftheSweetGrownAlabamalogoindicatingvalue
tothatmarketingopportunitywhenchoosingtoappealtolocalconsumers.
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Figure21.MostImportantAttributewhenPurchasingBeef


Buying from a local
producer is not the most
Lowerprice
common reason for
Bettervalue
purchasing freezer beef.
We found that Alabama
Betterquality
consumers
that
are
Bettertaste
knowledgeable
about
Fresherproduct
freezer
beef
and
purchaseditinthepastare
Availability
primarily focused on price
Prefertobuyfromalocalproducer
andvalue.Figure22shows
Preferredcuts
that over half of the this
population
purchased
0%
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freezer beef because of a
lower price or better Figure22.ReasonsConsumersPurchaseFreezerBeef
value.  Quality and taste
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followed, but just the idea of buying from a local producer lagged behind at 25%.  The least
popularreasonisthattheyareabletogetthecutsofbeeftheyprefer.
WhileAlabamaconsumersdonotpredominantlychoosetobuyfreezerbeefbecauseofitslocal
origin,theydoassociatelocallygrownfoodwithhelpingthelocalcommunity,bettertaste,and
decreased miles to transport (see Figure 23).  Meanwhile, some consumers have the wrong
beliefsthatlocalmeansnonͲgmo,organic,andlackofpesticides.

Helpthelocalcommunity
Bettertaste
Decreasedmilestotransport
Betterfortheenvironment(i.e.,lowercarbon…
Morenutritious
Nongeneticallymodified
Higherprices
Producedorganically
Nosyntheticpesticideused
Lesspesticideresidue
Lesschancetogetfoodpoisoining
LongershelfͲlife
Nonaturalpesticideused
Idonotknowwhatlocalis
Other
0%

2%

4%

6%

8%

10%

12%

14%

16%

18%

Figure23.CharacteristicsAssociatedwithLocallyGrownFood

BARRIERSTOPURCHASINGFREEZERBEEF
WepresentedparticipantswithadiscreteͲchoiceexperimentinwhichrespondentsweregiven
multiplepricescenariosandoptionstopurchasebeefthroughdifferentmarketingchannels.The
purposeofthissectionwastounderstandhowmanyconsumerswouldpotentiallyswitchfrom
onemarketingchanneltoanotherfortheirbeefpurchase.Furthermore,weareabletoevaluate
thepricepointsatwhichconsumersarewillingswitchwhenthatoccurs.
The available marketing channels included in the survey were (1) purchasing beef the
supermarket versus (2) purchasing freezer beef directly from a producer. In all scenarios,
respondentscouldselectneitherchoiceasanoption.Anexampleoftheexperimentispresented
insectiononPotentialMarginsforBeefSlaughteringandProcessinginthisreport.
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Mostconsumersthatdidnotchoosefreezerbeefintheexperimentdidsobecausetheyarenot
interestedorarenotfamiliarwiththeproduct,asshowninFigure24.Also,withinthetopfive
reasonsfornotchoosingthefreezerbeefoptionwasconcernaboutthequalityandlackoftrust
forthatpurchasingoption.Thisislikelyaresultofuncertaintyaboutpurchasingdirectfroma
producer.
Ihavenointerestinpurchasingfreezerbeef
Iamconcernedaboutthequality
Iamnotfamiliarwithfreezerbeef
Thepricewaswastoohigh
Idonottrustthepurchasingoption
Thequantityofbeefistoomuch
Idonotwanttheassortedcuts
Idonotwanttopaytheamountofmoneynecessaryto
purchasethatamountofbeef
Previousbadexperiencewithfreezerbeef
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

Figure24.ReasonsforNotChoosingFreezerBeef
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POTENTIALMARGINSFORBEEFSLAUGHTERINGANDPROCESSING
ToevaluatethepotentialmarginsforbeefslaughteringandprocessinginAlabama,itisnecessary
to look at the supply and demand factors that determine price.  This includes the producers
willingness to provide products to the marketing and the consumers willingness to purchase
thoseproducts.Furthermore,onemustconsiderthenecessarystepswithinthesupplychain
betweenproducerandconsumer.
Whileanidealsituationwouldbetohaveactualpriceandsalesdata,weconsideranextͲbest
alternative which is the use of a discreteͲchoice experiment in which participants are given
multiplepricescenariosandoptionstoeithersellorpurchaseaproduct.Wevarythemarketing
channelwherethattransactionwilloccuraswellasprovidingdifferentpricepoints.Thisallows
us to determine the premium that at which producers would sell to and consumers would
purchasefromthedesiredmarket.Inallcasesweprovideaneitherchoiceoption,recognizing
thatsomeproducesandconsumersmaychoosetooptoutofthemarketentirelyratherthan
makeachoicebetweenthetwooptionsprovided.
Figures25and26displayanexampleoftheinformationandquestionspresentedtoAlabama
cattlemen who responded to the survey.  We first defined the scenario as feeder beef and
finishedcattleforfreezerbeefsothatallparticipantswouldhavethesamereferencepointfor
the experiment.  We then provide cost information that forms a basis for the price options
presented.Thisincludesabasepriceplusfinishingcost.Theexampleassumesa750lbfeeder
steer,thatwouldthenrequireadditionalexpensestofinishataweightof1,250lbs.Wevaried
thescenariofordifferentinitialweightslessthan700lbsbasedonaproducersearliersurvey
responseoftheirtypicalmarketingweight.Inthosescenarioswealsoindicatedtheneedfor
additional expenses to reach the 750 lbs necessary before entering the finishing phase of
production.
Based on the responses to the producer experiment we calculated the Alabama cattlemen’s
willingnessͲtoͲaccept(WTA)finishedcattleslaughteredandprocessedinAlabamacomparedto
feedercattletypicallyshippedtotheMidwest.TheaveragepremiumproducersareWTAwas
$1.91/lb(processedweight)whencomparedtosellingfeedercattle.
We presented Alabama consumers with a similar experiment to assess their willingness to
purchasefreezerbeefcomparedtothetypicalsupermarketbeefproduct.Inthisscenario,with
anexampleshowninFigure27,wedefinedtwodifferentsupermarketproducts,groundbeef
andabonelesssirloinsteak.Consumersweretoldtheycanpurchaseanyvolumetheychosein
1Ͳ3lbpackages.Thealternativeoptionwastopurchaseassortedcutsoffreezerbeefaspartof
1/4oftheanimal.
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Figure25.InformationProvidedtoProducersaboutScenarios


Figure26.ExampleofProducerExperimentChoiceOptions
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Figure27.ExampleofConsumerExperimentChoiceOptions

TheconsumersurveyyieldedanAlabamaconsumer’swillingnessͲtoͲpay(WTP)forassortedcuts
offreezerbeefcomparedtoeithergroundbeeforbonelesssirloinsteakatasupermarket.The
averagepremiumconsumersareWTPrangedbetween$2.21/lbwhencomparedtogroundbeef
purchasedatasupermarketand$3.53/lbwhencomparedtobonelesssirloinsteakpurchasedat
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asupermarket.Thegroundbeefpremiumcanbeconsideredaproxyforabeefconsumerthat
prefersvaluecuts,whereasthesteakpremiumcanbeconsideredaproxyforabeefconsumer
thatpreferspremiumcuts.
Oneshouldconsiderthesepremiumswhendeterminingthepotentialmarginavailableforthe
valueͲaddedprocessbetweenfinishingcattleandtheconsumerpurchasingprocessedbeef.For
beef purchased at a supermarket, the valueͲadded includes slaughtering, processing,
distribution, and retailing.  For freezer beef, the valueͲadded includes a different means of
distributionandmarketingthatdoesnothavethesameretailcostsasasupermarket.
TakingthedifferencebetweentheWTPpremiumforeachtypeofbeefproductandtheWTA
premium for finished processed beef, the estimated average available margin ranges from
$0.30/lbforvaluebeefconsumersto$1.62/lbforpremiumbeefconsumers.Asimpleaverageof
these two margins yields an average $0.96/lb that is available for freezer beef slaughtering,
processing,distribution,andmarketing.
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FINANCIALANALYSIS
Theparametersandcostestimatesforthefinancialanalysisarebasedonmultiplemeetingsand
conversationswithstakeholdersinAlabama,anextensivereviewoftheliterature,andlocaland
inflationary adjustments.  This included representatives from the Alabama Department of
AgricultureandIndustries,AlabamaCattlemen’sAssociation,AuburnUniversityLambertͲPowell
Meats Lab, Alabama Cooperative Extension System, and existing slaughter and processing
operations.  References are included for multiple papers that were evaluated for this study,
including Matson Consulting (2020), Hughes, Wright, Griffith, and Pepper (2017), Holcomb
(2011),FoodandLivestockPlanning(2011),andShepstoneManagementCompany(2000).Cost
andinflationindexeswereconsultedfromtheBureauofLaborStatistics(2021),Construction
Analytics(2021),TurnerBuildingCostIndex(2021),andSt.LouisFederalReserveEconomicData
(2021).
Therearemanyassumptionsthatarenecessarytoperformafinancialanalysis.Weapproach
theseassumptionswiththegoaltoprovideareasonable,yetconservativeestimateofdeveloping
beefcattleprocessinginAlabama.Throughoutthesectionweidentifyindividualdecisions,such
astheuseofnewandusedequipment,laborneeds,andpricingstructures,thatmayalterthis
analysisfromafinancialanalysisforanyoneparticularoperation.Thisanalysislikeothersinthis
literatureis,therefore,ageneralguideandnotabusinessplanforaspecificoperation.
The financial analysis includes discussions of facility construction requirements including
equipmentcosts,financingthecapitalinvestment,annualoperatingcostsincludinglabor,anda
profitabilityanalysis.Finally,weprovideabreakevenandsensitivityanalysistoconsiderfurther
variationinannualexpensesandexpectedrevenue,bothofwhichcanfluctuatedependingon
continuedinflationarypressureandcattlemarketsupplyanddemand.

BASEASSUMPTIONS
The existing structure of the beef cattle market in Alabama is such that cattle are primarily
shippedtotheMidwestforfinishingandprocessing.Thegenerallackoffinishedcattleinthe
stateprovidesasubstantiallimitationtothe
Table4.SummaryofBaseAssumptions
size of any new facility that might be
Facilitycapacity
35headofbeefcattle
established.Thus,itwasdeterminedthatthe
perweek
facilitymostappropriateinAlabamawouldbe
Operatingweeks
50weeksperyear
a state inspected facility or federally
Buildingsize
3,000Ͳ5,000sqft
inspected through the TͲA agreement.
Landarea
About3acres
Capacityshouldbelimitedto35headofbeef
cattleperweek.AsmallͲscalefacility,suchasthis,generallyrequiresabuilding ofbetween
3,000and5,000squarefeetthatisbestsuitedonroughlythreeacresofland.Wealsoassume
thatthefacilitywillbeoperating50weeksperyear,allowingtimeforclosuresforholidaysand
cleaning.Table4includesasummaryofthebaseassumptionsforthisanalysis.
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FACILITYCONSTRUCTIONANDEQUIPMENT
Thebasicconstructionrequirementsforabeefcattleprocessingfacilityincludeacquisitionand
preparationofland,ashellexteriorbuildingtypicallymadeofsteel,aholdingpenwithalivestock
unloadingarea,andinteriorconstructionthatincludesappropriaterefrigeration.Theestimated
costsinthissectionareforabasicdesignandoverallcapitalinvestment.Adetailedprocessfor
designinganddeterminingtheappropriatelayouthasbeendevelopedbyIowaStateUniversity
Extensioninacomprehensive“GuidetoDesigningaSmallRedMeatPlant”(Thiboumery,2009).
Thesiteacquisitionandlandpreparationareestimatedatacostof$145,000.Thisincludesthe
purchase of 3Ͳacres of land with the appropriate grading and other dirt work, roadways, and
permitting.Weassumethatthesitehasaccesstosewerandcitywater.Aholdingpenand
livestockunloadingareaneedstobeconstructedonthelandatanestimatedcostof$27,000.
Thesizeoftheexteriorfootprintofthebuildingisestimatedtorangebetween3,000and5,000
squarefeet.Thiswillallowforsufficientspaceforslaughtering,processing,refrigeration,office
space,lockerroomandshoweringfacilities,andrestrooms.Weconsiderarangeinthesizeto
allowforconsiderationofvalueͲaddedopportunitiesorfutureexpansion.Thecostoftheshell
buildingisestimatedbetween$150,000and$210,000.Interiorconstructionofcoolers,doors,
andotherinteriorworkisestimatedtorangebetween$80,000and$135,000withrefrigeration
addinganadditional$123,000tothecost.
Equipment requirements were determined using an overhead rail system that begins with
bleeding and continues through all remaining harvesting and dressing procedures with the
carcasssuspendedand
Table5.SummaryofFacilityConstructionandEquipmentCosts
moving along the rail
LandandSitePrep
$145,000 (Heinz, 2008).  The
Building
$150,000Ͳ$210,000 overall
equipment
Refrigeration
$123,000 costs are estimated at
Interiorconstruction
$80,000Ͳ$135,000 $145,000.  It is noted
HoldingpensandLivestockunloadingarea
$27,000 that these costs can
TotalConstructionCost
$525,000Ͳ$640,000 varyifusedequipment

 are secured rather
EquipmentCost
$145,000 than new installation,
TotalCapitalInvestment
$670,000Ͳ$785,000 althoughconsideration
should be given to
potentialhighermaintenancecostsinthatscenario.
Table 5 outlines each individual cost category discussed and the overall construction and
equipment cost of $670,000 to $785,000 that depends on the building size chosen for the
operation.
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FINANCINGTHECAPITALINVESTMENT
Thetotalcapitalinvestmentnecessarytobuildandpurchaseequipmentforanewbeefslaughter
andprocessingfacilityisestimatedbetween$670,000and$785,000.Atypicalfinancingloanfor
this type of facility can cover up to 80% of the cost to be paid back over a tenͲyear period.
Therefore,theestimatedrequiredfinancingforthisprojectisbetween$536,000and$628,000.
Details of the financing
Table6.SummaryofFinancingAssumptionsandAnnual
assumptions and annual
Payment
payment calculation are
Loanperiod
10years
presentedinTable6.
Interestrate
5%Ͳ7%

80%
Loan interest rates are Percentfinanced
$670,000Ͳ$785,000
currently near allͲtime lows, Totalcapitalneeded
Capitalfinanced
$536,000Ͳ$628,000
andthusweestimateinterest
AnnualLoanPayment
$69,414Ͳ$81,329
payments based on a lower
estimate of 5.0%.  However, interest rates do vary based on timing of the project and credit
worthiness.Furthermore,itisexpectedthatinterestratesmaybegintorisein2022.Toaccount
forthispotentialvariation,wealsoestimateinterestpaymentsbasedonanupperestimateof
7.0%.
Amortizing the loan over a tenͲyear period, the interest and principal payment will range
between$69,414to$81,329peryear.Thisrangeconsidersvariationinthetotalprojectcosts
andinterestratesaspreviouslydiscussed.

ANNUALOPERATINGCOSTSINCLUDINGLABOR

A breakdown of the
major
annual Table7.SummaryofAnnualOperatingCostsIncludingLabor
$144,500
operating
cost Utilities(includingelectric,gas,sewer,water,
categoriesareshown internet,andphone)
$28,250
in Table 7.  Utilities Services(includinglaundry,legal,accounting,and
laboratory,solidwasteandinedibleremovals)
makes up the single
InsuranceandTaxes
$20,850
biggest
expense
MaintenanceandSupplies
$20,550
category after labor, PackagingMaterials
$100,000
estimated
at 
$144,500.  Utilities TotalOperatingCosts
$314,150
include electricity,
gas,water,sewer,internet,andphone,ofwhichtheelectricitycostsmakeupalargeproportion
due to the refrigeration needs of the facility.  Regular services are needed for laundry, legal,
accounting,laboratorytestingfees,anddisposalofinediblebyproductsandsolidwaste.The
service costs are estimated at $28,250.  Insurance and taxes are estimated at $20,850.
Equipmentmaintenance,officesuppliesandcleaningsuppliesareestimatedat$20,550.
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Inadditiontotheoperatingcostsoutlinedabove,packagingmaterialsareneededonaperhead
basis.Thiscostisthesinglelargestitemoperatingcostandisestimatedat$100,000fora1,750
headperyearoperation.Atjustover$57/head,thiscostmayincreasewithadditionalvalueͲ
addedprocessingthatmayalterpackagingneeds.
LaborneedsarebasedonafullstaffrequirementthatdoesnotassumeownerͲoperatororfamily
labor.   A plant of the proposed size would typically employ six workers, including a plant
manager,butcher,threeworkersdedicatedtopackagingandcutting,andclericalassistance,as
showninTable8.Totallaborexpensesareestimatedat$235,522forwagesand$82,433for
payrolltaxesandbenefits.
The plant manager is the highest paid
Table8.SummaryofLaborCosts
PlantManager
$71,262 employee,responsibleforthedailyoperation
Butcher
$37,935 oftheplant,regulatorycompliance,andshould
Packaging/Cutting(3)
$99,130 havetheexpertisetofillinforotherpersonnel
Clerical
$27,194 as needed, including the butcher.  The salary
TaxesandBenefits(35%)
$82,433 for a plant manager is estimated at $71,262.
TotalLaborCosts
$317,954 Just as important as a competent plant
manager,askilledbutcherisessentialforthesuccessoftheoperation.Inparticular,thiswasa
pointofconcernformoststakeholders.Thereisaverylimitedsupplyofworkersavailablewith
thenecessaryskillsand/ordesiretoengageintheprofession.Discussionoftrainingforbutchers
andmeatcuttershasbeenongoinginthestateincollaborationwiththeAlabamaCommunity
College System Innovation Center and a meat processing course training course is under
development.Awageof$37,935wasestimatedforabutcher.Inaddition,threepackers/cutters
wouldbeneededatawageof$33,043peremployee.
The final employee covers office responsibilities, including sales, marketing, and clerical
assistance.  This position would be essential for recruiting and coordinating with farmers to
provideacontinuousflowoflivestockforprocessing.Thewageforthispositionisestimatedat
$27,194.Payrolltaxesandbenefitsareestimatedat35%ofthetotallaborexpense.

PROFITABILITYANALYSIS
Profitabilityisdeterminedfromanestimateofexpectedrevenueminusexpectedexpenses.To
determine annual revenue, we assume a hanging weight per head of 700 pounds.  The fee
structurethatismostcommonisabasekillfeeperheadplusaprocessingfeeperpound.We
assumeabasefeeof$50perheadandaprocessingfeerangingfrom50centsto80centsper
pound.Thebasefeeof$50representsaconservativeestimate,whiletheperpoundprocessing
rangeishighduetothelongͲtermvariationinbeefpricesthatcanpotentiallyrestrictprocessing
margins.Itisalsopossibletochargeahigherfeethan80centsperpoundforspecialprocessing,
butforthesakeofbeingaconservativeanalysiswedonotconsiderthesespecialcases.
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Table 9 shows the expected Table9.SummaryofProfitabilityAnalysis
annual revenue given these AnnualRevenue

assumptions.  Depending on Hangingweightperhead
700lb
$50
theperpoundprocessingfee, Basefeeperhead
$0.50Ͳ$0.80
revenue
is
estimated Processingfeeperpound
Revenueperhead
$400Ͳ$610
between $400 and $610 per

head.  If 100% capacity is Numberofcattleprocessed
1,750
achieved, a total of 1,750
TotalAnnualRevenue
$700,000Ͳ$1,067,500
head would be slaughtered


andprocessedperyearforan
AnnualExpenses

annual revenue of $700,000 LoanPayment
$69,414Ͳ$81,329
to $1,067,500.  Total annual OperatingCosts
$314,150
expenses are also shown in LaborCosts
$317,954
Table 6.  Given operating TotalAnnualExpenses
$701,518Ͳ$713,433
costs, labor costs, and loan 

payments, total expenses ProfitabilityAnalysis

TotalAnnualRevenue
$700,000Ͳ$1,067,500
range from $701,518 to
$701,518Ͳ$713,433
$713,433.  The range in TotalAnnualExpenses
$(13,433)Ͳ$365,982
profits,beforeincometax,is TotalProfit(BeforeIncomeTax)
thusestimatedbetweena$13,433lossanda$365,982profit.Thisprofitalsodoesnotconsider
areturnoninvestedcapital(oropportunitycostthereof)andareturntounpaidmanagementor
additionalfamilylabor.

BREAKEVENANDSENSITIVITYANALYSIS
Toassessthepotentialforprofitability,itisusefultoconsiderthebreakevenpricegivenexpected
expensesandthebreakevenyieldgivenexpectedprices,asshowninTable10.Givenestimated
annualexpensesof$701,518to$713,433wecalculateabreakevenpriceof$400.87to$407.68.
This price is only for slaughtering and processing, which does not include the cost of the live
animal.  Alternatively, we calculate the number of beef cattle necessary to cover estimate
expensesatthe$50perheadbasefeeplusthe50centor80centperpoundprocessingfee.At
thehigherexpenselevelandlowerfee,wherewehaveestablishedaslightloss,weestimatea
breakevennumberofheadof1,784peryear.Thisisaboveourassumed1,750headperyear
capacity.Attheotherendoftherange,withalowerexpenselevelandhigherprocessingfee,it
would take 1,151 head per year to achieve a breakeven profit.  Given those parameters,
breakevenprofitoccursat66%ofcapacity.
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To further illustrate how
profitability can vary with
changes in prices and
expenses we perform a
sensitivity analysis.  This
analysisexpandstherange
of expenses to cover 10%
below the lower estimate
and 10% above the upper
estimate.  We also depict
profits at each 10Ͳcent
intervalfrom50centsper
pound to 80 cents per
pound, maintaining the original $50 base fee.  We perform this sensitivity analysis at 100%
capacityand75%capacity,asshowninTable11.
Table10.SummaryofBreakevenAnalysis
BreakevenPriceperHead
$400.87Ͳ$407.68
Assumed1,750headprocessedperyear.


BreakevenNumberofCattle
1,784
Assumed$713,433inannualexpensesand
$50 base fee plus 50 cents per pound
processingfee


BreakevenNumberofCattle
1,151
Assumed$701,518inannualexpensesand
revenue at $50 base fee plus 80 cents per
poundprocessingfee.

At100%capacity,weestimatenegativeprofitsoccuratthe50Ͳcentperpoundprocessingfeeat
ourlowerboundannualcostestimates.Inallcasesofhigherprices,apositiveprofitisachieved.
Ifthe50Ͳcentperpoundpricepointistargetedthenonemustconsidermeanstoreduceannual
operating,labor,orloanexpenses.Currentmarketpricesarehigherthanthislevelandthusitis
reasonablyachievabletoachievepositiveprofitsinthismarket,whichisalsosupportedbyour
consumer and producer survey results that indicate $0.96 margin available for slaughtering,
processing,distribution,andmarketingoffreezerbeeftoAlabamaconsumers.
Table11.SummaryofSensitivityAnalysisat100%Capacity
Assumptions
LowerEstimate LowerEstimate UpperEstimate
Minus10%
AnnualExpense
$631,366.54
$701,518.38
$713,433.38

$0.50/lb
$0.60/lb
$0.70/lb
$0.80/lb

UpperEstimate
Plus10%
$784,776.71

TotalProfit(BeforeIncomeTax)basedonAssumedProcessingFee
$68,633.46
$(1,518.38)
$(13,433.38)
$(84,776.71)
$191,133.46
$120,981.62
$109,066.62
$37,723.29
$313,633.46
$243,481.62
$231,566.62
$160,223.29
$436,133.46
$365,981.62
$354,066.62
$282,723.29


Oneconcernthatisillustratedinthissensitivityanalysisisthenecessitytoproduceatornear
capacity.Table12depictstheestimatedprofitat75%capacity.Inthiscase,onemusthave
expensesatthelowercostestimateorbelowandbeatthe70Ͳcentperpoundprocessingfeein
ordertomakeaprofit.Higherpriceswouldallowforhighercosts,althoughprofitsarequite
minimalattheupperestimateplus10%evenatan80Ͳcentperpoundprice.Thisvariability,
especiallyduringthefirsttenyearsofoperationwhenloanpaymentsarebeingmadeshouldbe
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considered.Inparticular,willlowerbeefpricesresultinaninabilitytomaintaintheselevelsof
productionorprocessingfees?
Table12.SummaryofSensitivityAnalysisat75%Capacity
Assumptions
LowerEstimate LowerEstimate UpperEstimate
Minus10%
AnnualExpense
$631,366.54
$701,518.38
$713,433.38




TotalProfit(BeforeIncomeTax)basedonAssumedProcessingFee
$0.50/lb
$(106,366.54)
$(176,518.38)
$(188,433.38)
$0.60/lb
$(14,491.54)
$(84,643.38)
$(96,558.38)
$0.70/lb
$77,383.46
$7,231.62
$(4,683.38)
$0.80/lb
$169,258.46
$99,106.62
$87,191.62

UpperEstimate
Plus10%
$784,776.71

$(259,776.71)
$(167,901.71)
$(76,026.71)
$15,848.29



SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS
The financial analysis presented provides an estimate of the capital investment necessary for
buildinganewbeefslaughterandprocessingfacilityinAlabama.Weincludesiteacquisitionand
allbuildingcostsplusannualoperatingandlaborexpenses.Wefurtherconsiderthat80%ofthe
capitalnecessarytostartsuchaplantisobtainedthroughfinancing.Therearemanyassumptions
thatgointothisanalysisthatcanaffecttheobtainedresults.Thisincludesthenumberofbeef
cattleprocessed,purchaseofneworusedequipment,chosenpricepoint,owner/familylabor,
andchosenpricepoints.
Onthelowendofthepricedistribution,combinedwiththehighendoftheannualexpenses,an
annuallossoccursof$13,433.This,however,isquicklymitigatedthroughanincreasedpriceper
poundthatisexpectedtoexistinthemarket.While100%capacityisthemainconsiderationin
thisanalysis,wedoalsopresentasensitivityanalysisthatconsiders75%capacity.Atthislevel,
thereisgreaterconcernforprofitabilityatpricepointsbelow70centsperpound,dependingon
annual cost estimates.  Thus, potential processors must consider the likelihood of either
maintainingahighcapacityduringthefirsttenͲyearloanpaybackperiodorfindwaystominimize
costsorincreaseprices.AtcurrentlevelsofprocessinginAlabamathereisahighlikelihoodof
maintaininganear100%levelofcapacityinthenearͲterm.ThelongerͲtermhorizonismore
complicated as processing changes may occur at the national level as the USDA and current
presidentialadministrationseekstoaddressconcernsaboutconcentrationandcompetitiveness
of the beef packing sector.  Furthermore, state and federal funds have become available in
various localities that are providing for expansion of existing facilities and potentially
developmentofnewfacilities.Thismayfurthersaturatethemarketanddilutethepotentialto
maintainnearͲcapacitylevelsofprocessingactivity.
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Inadditiontoprice,thereareotherconsiderationsthatcanaffectprofitabilitythathavenotbe
consideredinthisanalysis.ManyplantsofthisnaturediversifytheiroperationasmultiͲspecies
slaughter and processing facilities.  Processing hogs, deer, and potentially small ruminants in
placeofsomeofthebeefcattlecapacitycanhelpprovideamoreconsistentflowoflivestock
throughthefacilityandmaintaincapacitylevelscloserto100%.Thisdiversificationcanhelp
manageprofitabilityandaddressconcernsaboutlongͲtermviability.Inaddition,therearevalueͲ
addedopportunitiessuchasbaconandsausageproductionoraddingasmokehousetoproduce
cookedmeats.FindingvalueͲaddedopportunitiescanhelpappealtoabroadercustomerbase
andoffersupplementalrevenueforincreasedprofitability.
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ECONOMICIMPACTANALYSIS
Policymakersandindustryrepresentativesoftenlooktounderstandthetotaleconomicimpact
ofachangeinthelocaleconomy.Changestoemploymentandoutputofonesectorultimately
affectothersectorsintheeconomythroughdirect,indirect,andinducedeffects.Thisinteraction
betweensectorsofalocaleconomycanbemeasuredthroughaninputͲoutputmodel.IMPLAN
isasoftwarethatcanhelpestimatetheseimpacts.
Throughtheuseofmultipliers,wecandeterminechangesinemployment,income,valueadded,
andoutput.
x
x

x

Direct effects are first established, which are the initial changes to the industry being
studied.
Indirecteffectsarethenchangesthatoccurinothersectorsthatsupplythesectorbeing
studied.Essentially,indirecteffectsmeasuretheincreaseindemandforinputstothe
productionbeingstudied.
Inducedeffectsfocusonchangesinincomeaffectlocalspending.Additionalincomeis
generatedasmoreemployeesarehiredinthesectorbeingstudiedorinaninputsector
that is facing increased demand.  This additional income is then spent on additional
economicactivitiesthroughoutthelocaleconomy.

In this study, the sector being examined is beef slaughtering and processing. We specify the
economyofinteresttobetheStateofAlabama,thusweestimatetheeconomicimpactonthe
stateeconomyratherthanaspecificlocalcommunity.Asetofassumptionsarethennecessary
toevaluatethisnewoperationinthebeefslaughteringandprocessingsector.

ASSUMPTIONS
Weassumethenewoperationgenerates$700,000ofoutputwhichforthiseconomicimpact
analysisisahighlyconservativefigurethatrepresentsalowerboundonthepotentialimpact.
Thisiscomputedassumingfiguresfromthefinancialanalysis,i.e.1,750beefcattleprocessedper
yearatthe$50basefeeplus50Ͳcentperpoundprocessingfee.Wealsoassumethatsixnew
employees are hired at a combined total income (including taxes and benefits) of $317,954.
Finally,weassumethatlinkageswithinthebackwardssupplychainremainthesameasexisting
assumptionsprovidedbyIMPLAN.Thesebaseassumptionsmakeforourinitialeconomicimpact
analysisasshowninTable13.
Werecognizethelikelihoodthattheoutputgeneratedfromthisnewoperationwillbegreater
than$700,000.Thus,wealsopresentasecondeconomicimpactanalysisinTable14wherewe
assume an 80Ͳcent per pound processing fee resulting in $1,067,500 in output.  All other
assumptionsremainthesame.
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ECONOMICIMPACTANALYSISOFANEWSLAUGHTERANDPROCESSINGOPERATION
Giventheaboveassumptions,wecomputethedirect,indirect,andinducedeffectsatthe50Ͳ
centperpoundprocessingfee.Weareparticularlyinterestedintheindirectandinducedeffects,
astheyrepresenttheadditionaleconomicactivityinAlabamathatoccursasaresultofthenewly
generated output and employment, shown in Table 13.  An additional 6.53 jobs are created,
generating over $300,000 in additional income for those employees.  Additional output is
generated in the state through backward linkages to input suppliers, adding $437,645 to the
states economic impact.  Induced effects also create additional output through household
spendingonhealthcare,food,andallotherpersonalneeds.Thetotaleconomicimpactofanew
processingfacilitygiventhispricescenariois12.5jobsand$1.5millionofeconomicactivityin
thestateofAlabama.
Table13.EconomicImpactAnalysisAssuming$0.50/lbProcessingFee



Impact





Employment

LaborIncome

ValueAdded

Output

6

$319,712

$327,395

$700,000

Indirect

4.05

$216,269

$262,642

$437,645

Induced

2.48

$105,928

$200,600

$362,317









12.53

$641,909

$790,637

$1,499,962

Direct


Totals

BasedonIMPLANdataanduserdefineddirectimpactsforemployment,laborincome,andoutput.


Table14.showschangestotheeconomicimpactanalysisduetoanincreaseintheprocessing
feeto80Ͳcentsperpound.Thisaddsabout$300,000tothedirectoutputand$376,000tothe
indirectandinducedeffects.Thetotaleconomicimpactofanewprocessingfacilitygiventhis
pricescenariois15.19jobsand$2.2millionofeconomicactivityinthestateofAlabama.
Table14.EconomicImpactAnalysisAssuming$0.80/lbProcessingFee



Impact





Employment

LaborIncome

ValueAdded

Output

6

$320,636

$332,351

$1,067,500

Indirect

6.17

$329,810

$400,530

$667,409

Induced

3.02

$128,985

$244,226

$441,113









15.19

$779,431

$997,106

$2,176,022

Direct


Totals

BasedonIMPLANdataanduserdefineddirectimpactsforemployment,laborincome,andoutput.
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KEYFINDINGSANDCONCLUSION
Thisreportprovidesessentialinformationnecessarytodeterminethefeasibilityofanewbeef
cattle processing facility in Alabama.  We evaluate aspects of supply and demand, a financial
analysis,andeconomicimpactofopeninganewplant.Someofthemajortakeawaysfromthis
reportinclude:
x

x
x

x
x

Alabamacattleproducersseeopportunitiesforadditionalprocessing,expressinterestin
finishingcattle,butmaylacksomeoftheinfrastructureneededforfinishing.Theyalso
expressedlessknowledgeofmarketingandregulatoryrequirementsforsellingfreezer
beef.
There are notable geographic areas of the state where cattle inventories exist, but
processingislacking.
Alabamabeefconsumersareprimarilyfocusedonprice,USDAgrade,andtaste,although
forthemarketforfreezerbeeftoexpandthereneedstobeeducationasthetermisoften
associatedwithlessfavorableopinionsandisthusnotwellunderstood.
Thefinancialanalysisshowsopportunitiesforprofitattherightpricepoint,butalsothe
necessitytoensuremaintaininghighlevelsofproductionatornearcapacity.
Anewslaughterandprocessingfacilitywillprovidebetween12.5and15.2newjobsand
$1.5Ͳ$2.2millionofeconomicactivityintheStateofAlabama.

Therearesomelimitationstothecurrentstudythatarerecognizedandshouldbeconsideredin
evaluatinganewoperation.Amoreprecisecostestimateisnecessaryforanyformalbusiness
plan that considers individual plant characteristics, including the potential for multiͲspecies
slaughteringandprocessing andvalueͲaddedoperations.Availabilityofskilledlaborisalsoa
majorconcernfortheindustryandwhilebeingaddressedmaytaketimetodevelopintoavailable
workers.  The choice of geographic location needs to also be carefully selected to ensure an
adequateandcontinuoussupplyoflivestockandconsumerdemand.Itisrecommendedthata
potential operator also establish relationships with potential suppliers as part of a specific
evaluationoftheiroperationtoaddressconcernsaboutlongͲtermsupplyandcontinuedviability
ofanewoperation.Withgenerallyhighlevelsofinterestincooperativemodels,thiscanbean
area for further exploration.  Finally, expansion of existing facilities and concurrent new
development may impact market potential and should be considered as market dynamics
continuetochange.
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